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NTNARY-HAUGEN BILL VETOED TODAY
Motion to Instruct Against Smith 
0.1: cowan fu v E  MUCH’, SENIORS TOLD
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AND LOST IT
rm Expresses For 
bition and Dry 
Nominee

VE  TO  BAR  
“ W ETS” LOSES

• s L  7 # -------
Major Fight Looms on 

Selection of K. C.
<; Delegates

BEAUMONT. May 23—(A3—Radi—  
Ml anti-Smith forces of T .-cs  
were defeated 511 to SS3 at the 
Mate Demoeratlc convention Wed- 
neaday on a proposal to instraet 
the Texas national delegation 
atalmrt Governor Smith for presi
dent. , . . . ’

The proposal was in an amend
ment by former Got. O. B. Col- 
Anltt, to the majorlt t platform, 
which declared orfly for prohibi
tion and preetdantial candidate 
In harmony wlfh It.

The convention defeated an 
• amendment by Com- Johnson oM 
Democratic war hone, to tomtom* 
■gainst all “wet”  candidates. ,

The convention had not yet 
teached the dispute over - the 
method of choosing the national 
delegates. Smith leaden are 
fighting to permit each coagres- 

' atonal district to choose its own 
delegates for a “trne test" of the 
popular will.

BEAUMONT. May 23—(A3— A plat
form containing the prohibition prin
ciples promulgated by Oovemot 
Moody's harmony Democrats was re
ported ! to the state Democratic con
vention Wednesday by the platform 
and resolutions committee, headed by 
R. 8 . (sterling of Houston, chairman 
ot the slate highway commission. 

Minority reports were prepared by 
commissioner Cone Johnson, 

erted the Tom Love ultra-dry 
yesterday for the victorious 

Moody group, and by Former Gov O 
B. Colquitt.

No Action had been taken on the 
reports.

Mt. Johnson’s report recommended 
It that the "constitutional" or Love 

Democrats stand ton prohibition be 
•d opted in preference to the Moody 
priaelrdes

Report Against Smith
Mr. Colquitt’s report contained a 

resolution seeking to Instruct the Texas 
delegation to the national convention 
against Gov. Smith for president.

‘ BEAUMONT, May * 23—(A3—Argu
ments over minor matters delayed the 
glkte ‘Democratic convention here today 
■1st forged. temporary postponement of 
«$ e ; vital questions of platform and 
tee methods of selecting delegates to 
tee  national convention. 1 t 
jMeantime the convention made Its 

temporary organization permanent 
gbfurtnd the "harmony" faction 61 the 
partgl Whatever control the perma
nent, organisation gives It.

1 wtbwgle Over Delegates 
I Meet of the morning was spent In 

ovei the proportioning of 
ites to the national convenion 

decided to elect 12 men and 12 
delegates at large, each of 

to have one-sixth of a vote.
A. Johnson of Burnett county de

frayed "yesterday we shook off some 
gif the shackles welded upon us by 

Love. This is just another move 
, hit par to ja in  control of the 

cy of
Oat calls from the crowd drowned 

tee  remainder of his speech and broke 
put again as often as order was re
stored and Johnson resumed his seat
r r (See DEMOCRATS, pg. 7)
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TH E W E A TH E R

Harvesting Scene in OiH Pre
sented School by Mias La- 

-Moore, a Student

B efo ft^ l crowd of parents, class 
mates, and friends which the small 
Central high school Auditorium could 
not come near accommodating comfor
tably , 43 graduating seniors of th> 
Class of 1S2* filed In collegiate solem
nity across the stage last night and 
received their diplomas.

Led by their president, Ed Herlach- 
er. the seniors moved Into the audito
rium slowly to the processional "Heart; 
and Flowers," played by Joe Stroth
er. Unaccustomed to the caps and 
gowns, the young people appeared with 
the usual awkward gestures, partly in 
spired by the emotions of the occasion 
but as they neared their reserved sec
tion their shyness vanished and fur
tive smiles answered those o f admiring 
friends. I t  was a typical commence
ment occasion, with its mingled joyr 
of graduation and sorrows of part
ing

On the Stage
On the platform were the Rev. D 

H. Truhitte. Baptist pastor; the Rev 
W. A. Hancock, evangelist at the Bap
tist revival, who delivered the baccal
aureate'sermon Sunday: the Rev. Tom 
W Brabham. Methodist minister; 
Supt. R  C. Campbell; Principal R. B. 
Fisher; and Prof. HafrlsOn Platter, 
head of (he commercial department.

The Invocation was given by Rev. 
Brabham. Mrs. A. H. Doucette gave a 
beautiful rendering of "Lift's Perfect 
Promise," by William Stickles, accom
panied by Joe StrOther In  Introducing 
Rev. Stuckey, the commencement 
speaker. Supt. Campbell recalled that 
he was principal of the Bonham 
schools at the time Rev. Stuckey was 
graduated there in 1910. Before making 
his thoughtful address, the speaker 
confirmed this statement and praised 
Mr. Campbell's school service.

Miss Mitchell Plays
After the address. Miss Ruyi Ann 

Mitchell delighted the audience with 
an excellently rendered piano solo, 
"Polonaise in B,” by Paderewski.

Then Prof. Fisher presented the 
Class of ’28 to Supt. Campbell for dll 
plcmas. fust commending the group 
as “proficient and honorable” In ac
cepting the class. Supt. Campbell call
ed attention to the school progress 
which has been made In the three 
years of his incumbency. Three years 
ago there were 22 teachers and 574 pu- 
pUs; now there are 60 teachers and 1 - 
800 pupils. The cottages. Baker school 
and the Central ward annex have been 
built and overfilled, and even with 
the addition of the proposed two ward 
schools next fall the cottages will still 
be In demand, so rapidly are the 
schools expanding

Well Affiliated
The high school will soon have 33 

affiliated credits. It has membership 
on the All Southern Hat of affiliated 
schools by reason of its progressive 
trustees, skilled faculty, capable stu
dents, and faithful patrons. Supt. 
Campbell also praised Prof. Fisher for 
his good work this year, especially in 
organization and discipline.

"And It Is as important to hold 
our position as to gain it.” said the 
superintendent In spekklng of affilia
tion and the need for m°re buildings

He especially thanked the P.-T. A.'s 
ministers, and local newspapers for 
their work In behalf of the schools 
After pointing out the expenditure? 
of millions for hospital care, he de
clared that health programs and gym
nasium work for all pupils would re-

Runs Again

BA Cleveland Bureau
‘ , •’ \ ■•aJiJirj •*<*-•« ,

Speculation whether Judge FKuence 
X  Allen of the Ohio supreme ■ court 
Senate or tee Ohio bench U & .W a* 
would run for the Unltpd States 
was set a rest by Iter ann<Am<rment 
In Cleveland the othef* day thgl "she 
would be a candidate 'again for the 
judgeship. Judge Allen tp the first 
woman to serve as a supreme court 
Justice.

SCHOOL GIVEN
H A LF CREDIT

' ----- 1
Shorthand Instruction 
Recognized by State 

Department
Word was received here this morn

ing from A. M Blackman, chief su 
perlntendent of high schools In Tex
as, that the Pampa high school had 
been granted an additional half-credit 
in shorthand. The credit given was 
based on evidence of satisfaction in 
the report of M!§s Carrie Bell Sterret. 
of the national Association of vislto 
schools.

The school is asking for an addition 
al half-credit In typewriting, a half
credit in bookkeeping, a half-credit ir 
commercial law. and one credit In 
chemistry.

(See HARVESTING, pg. 71

Moody Cannot Come 
to Legion's Rodeo

! *
Word was received this morning by 

Commander R. A Webb, of the Ker- 
ley-Crossman post of the American 
Legion, from Governor Dan Moddy 
stating that because of a previous/en
gagement he would be unable to. at
tend the American Legion rodeo • to 
be held here June 1, 2. and 3. •/ .

The rodeo Is expected to be the 
largst ever held in the Panhandle, and 
plans are under wav to handle the 
largest crowd that has ever been In 
the city. It will be at the Grays 
baseball .park on the Miami road 
north of here:

Element* in Building Great 
Lives Outlined by the Rev. 
Lewia N. Stuckey for Class

"Methuselah lived 989 years and 
died, and that Is all the Bible taya 
about it—It Is not for short llrln ; 
nor long life that I plead; not how 
long, hut how MUCH—” Stuckey.

“Much Living." a packad subject, 
was thoughtfully developed by the Rev 
Lewis N. Stuckey, pastor of the Polk 
Street Methodist church of Amarillo. 
In his commencement address at Cen
tral high school last night.

The speaker called attention to Sam- 
ual J. Mills, who before he was 83 
founder American Missions, establish
ed the nation of Liberia, and found
ed the American Bible Society, any 
one of which would have won him 
undying fame.

Had World Vision 
“He had a great vision and went 

forth to live mightily." asserted Mr. 
Stuckey, who also mentioned the A- 
postle Paul, John Wesley, Martin Lu
ther. and Jesus

"Many people fall to live much in 
this life because they have no fixed 
purpose.” It was pointed out. "Lind
bergh. the Lone Eagle, had such a 
purpose We should honor him not so 
much that ho went enross the ocean 
as many said could not be done, but 
that with teg*, glory sreJteW * 'g e n 
uine true man Who. ' IBpoIrff 'yonflp. 
has lived much. Well rf£y the youth 
of America emulate him . . . You can 
read the history of this worldas told 
by the purposes of great men.

Depth Before Height 
"And depth—you cant build a sky

scraper on a bungalow foundation 
I f  this is true of a skyscraper build
ing. It is true of a skyscraper life. One 
reason why so many people are failing 
to live much is lack of depth, of will
ingness to lay the foundation for a 
successful life.

“Not only must there be depth, but 
breadth. There are some people who 
think to be broad Is to be lose In 
thought . . . I  mean a sweep of ideas 
taking in the possibilities of man and 
the glories of God . .

"And a life to be great must, have 
length, ability to reach out far enough 
to serve the world. The man who 
thinks only of self will never be great; 
Others must be Included. How differ
ent would be this world If every person 
were to live as it were to be his or 
her last day on earth.

A Human Tragedy 
“Moreover, much living necessitates 

height. One of the greatest tragedies 
is that of a man of skyscraper cal
ibre building a bungalow, having no 
wings of soul and no lifting power . , 
You must use your talents Be honer- 
able, honest In whatever you do, and 
climb as high as you can. Your tal 
ents will grow

"Many fail to live because they for
get the spiritual. The trouble today 
Is that we are coming to the place 
where we have no Ood. No man 
can be at his full powers unless his 
soul grows with his mind and body . . .

Creation Proves Creator y 
“Never get the idea that you are 

to take the world pleasures as they 
are often found—with hideous sin. . . 
You will come to a day of reckoning 
when you will meet again every day 
you have lived. . The creation proves 
the Creator, he Is here.

"Having a purpose to carry you thru. 
Get a foundation while you are young 
Oet the spirit of Him who lived more 
than anyone else has lived, and who 
died at 33 years of *ge.”

Apt illustrations enriched the mes
sage

* *■<*' ’.Jr

Is Defeated in Convention
DANGERSSEEN $MORE MINERS 

LOSE LIVES IN 
TH R EE CITIES

Thirteen Die, Four Are 
Milling at Bluefield 

W. Virginia

c a v e -i n Tc il l s
FOUR OTHERS

Explosion in Kentucky 
Likelv to Claim 

Sixteen
(By The Associated Presst 

Indications were today that 23f 
workers had lost their lives in fom 
mine accidents since Saturday, as fol 
lows:

Mather Pa..—Coal mine explosion 
155 known dead; 42 missing 

Yukon. W. Va.—Coal mine explosion 
13 known dead; 4 missing.

Harlan. Ky. —Coal mine explosion: 
two dead: 16 missing.

Kimberly. Nev—Copper mine cave- 
in; four dead.

Neither Cal Nor Al
BY PRESIDENT 

IN SUBSIDIES
A

Writes 12-page Booklet 
on Measure-Constitu

tion Also Barrier

£LUEFIELD. W. V a , May 23 —<A3- 
ThBTefin miners were known to have 
been killed and four were missing to
day following a blast in the No. J 
mine of the Yukon-Pochantas coal 
company at Yukon, McDowell county 
last night.

Seventeen In Mine
The bodies of the thirteen worker' 

had been brought to the surface. The 
exact number of the men in the min- 
at the time of the explosion was un
known. but company oflcers said the; 
did not think there were more thar 
seventeen.

The cause of the explosion was un
determined. but its source was thought 
to have been gas.

r
No. this Isn't President Calvin Cooltdge 
—It's Al 8mlth. But you're wrong 
again—this Al Smith Isn't the gover
nor of New York. He's editor of the 
Christian Advocate, of Nashville. Tenn , 
and will go to the Democratic conven
tion at Houston to fight for a prohibi
tion platform and jtry nominee.

ELKO. Nev., May 23—(A3—Four 
miners were killed in the Old Alph- 
shaft of the Consolidated Copper mines 
at Kimberly, near here yesterday by 
a cave-ln of material which had beer 
blocking the shaft for years. The men 
were engaged In clearing the shaft at 
the time of the accident, and wer( 
working about 650 feet underground.

Er.pect 16 Deaths
HARLAN, Ky.. May 23—(A3—Two 

miners had been killed and fourteen 
were missing in an explosion that 
wrecked a mine of the Black Mountain 
coal corporation near here last night.

None of those trapped was expect
ed to survive.

Two bodies, badly mangled.'were re
covered immediately after the blast 
between the mine entrance and the 
scene of the explosion which occurred 
deep in the mines.

After the night force went to work 
an explosion wrecked the level lead
ing to the lateral on which the men 
were working. Cars were wrecked 
ventilating fans stopped and track; 
leading back to the shaft opening werr 
torn up.
: / Fans Are Acquired
Early today the fans were repaired 

and efforts to reach the entombed min
ers were renewed__

Approximately 75 men were In the 
mine at the time of the exR)oslon 
which, according to officials, was caus
ed by coal dual.. Those trapped were at 
work about three-fourths of a mile 
from the entrance.

F IV E K ILIE D B Y
E X P L O S I O N

Italian Consulate at 
, Buenos Aires Is 

Target
BUENOB AIRES. Argentine. May 23 

—(/Pi—Five persons were killed and 40 
injured In the explosion of a bomb in 
the Italian consulate building toddy 

The bomb exploded a few minutes be
fore noon, throwing the staff of the 
consulate and scores of persons In the 
building Into a panic.

A general strike of taxi-drivers and 
the fact that other means of trans- 
poration were tied up Impeded the 
authorities somewhat In reaching the 
scene of the explosion, which is believ
ed to have been inspired by an anti
fascist organization.

The bomb exploded In the waiting 
room where many persons were wait
ing their turn to see the Italian con
sul and the crowd was thrown Into 
a panic when the windows were shat
tered and the walls swayed under the 
force of the explosion which was felt 
also In neighboring buildings.

While hospitals gave the number of 
dead as five, the newspaper Critica 
said that eight persons had been kill
ed.

Fine It Imposed
in Countv Court

Only one case has been heard In 
county court/ since It convened with 
Judge _T. M. Wolfe presiding. The 
case was one of Issuing a worthless 
check. The defendant wfes assessed 
a fine of *28. Several more cases 
will be heard today and tomorrow.

The court adjourned yesterday while 
Judge Wolfe and County Attorney 
John Btuder conferred with county 
commissioners and Thomas Y  Pickett 
of Dallas, county auditor

Indiana Girl Spells K -N -A -C -K  to Win U. S. Title
But Evan the Winner Missed a Times In the spelling bee here yester- 

Word, Which Happened to day.
Be “ C a m p a n ile ”  Pauline Oray, 13. West Salem. Ohio,

-------- ! representing the Akron Bcacon-Jour-
W  ASHING TON. May 33.—(A3—Tw- nal. did a lot of thinking over the

BEST TEXAS: Tonight fair, w 
In north portion; Thursday 

Parmer In southeast portion.

. £  ' : * ’

fair.

knacks combined today had won foi 
I3-.vear-oM Betty Robinson of Soutl 
Bend. Ind., the title at national cham
pion ipeller of the graded schools and 
one thousand dollars In gold. One war 
the knack of •palling and other, by a 
coincidence, the word, “Knack." Betty 
represented the South Bend News-

word. but she had been taking her 
time on others. She finally slowly 
spelled "N-a-c-k." It meant the dif
ference between the 11,000 first prize 
and the »50e second prise 

Bessie Doig. 11. of Detroit, repres
ented the Detroit News, fell opt of 
the race when she spelled "Bacillus"

with two "Cb." She took third place 
and won 1250

Winner Missed One 
Just before the, word thst decided 

the championship, the winner missed 
"Campanile.7 She thought It should 
be “Oompanele." Those of the crow> 
who knew what.had happened, shifted 
their feet, and tee others scuffed teetn 
when the judges passsd the woad to 
Pauline Oray. It was the crisis. Prob
ably even Pauline does tx* know why 
she also spelled It ' C-a-m-p-a-n-e-l-e,'

but she did. and the battle went on 
There were 23 grade school student; 

from as many different cities entered 
All did well for a time. Anna Mur
phy of New Britton. Conn , sitting 
down first when she put a “J”  In

red-faced as he sought his seat, and the 
girls giggled ,

The judges assumed the solemn 
look that presaged "Jaw-breakers.' 
Those on their feet bent forward a? 
words that might be spelled in two or 
three different ways ,or strange word! 

Emma Maiaric of Youngstown. Ohio ; that seemed to have no place In the 
stumbled ever "occurred." Edith Hal- Rngllah language, were pronounced
verson of Milwaukee fell before "Ad 
miring" and Aram Belanger, the first 
of the tet boys to Join the audience 
spelled “Middy" with “ le." He was

Eva M Nash of Worchester. Mam 
left the ranks Marie Waite of Lan-

(See SPELLING, pg. ■>

SECOND TIM E v 
RELIEF FAILS

Congress Likely Cannot 
Override Action by 

Heavy Vote
WASHINGTON. May » . _ ( « — ' 

President Coalidge today vetoed tee 
McNary-Haugrn farm relief MB.

Thus for the second time In as 
manv years Mr. Cootidgr has dis
approved ■ farm plan embodying the 
equalization fee machinery for sUr- 
plo* crop control.
Whether there will be any farm re

lief enacted this season now Is up 
to Congress The House and Senate 
have a choice of repassing the bill 
without the equalization fee, In the 
hope of winning presidential favor. Or 
of attempting enactment of the ifceea- 
ure as It stands by over-riding hfr 
Coolidge's veto. * ( '

There is much doubt that the 
ter course would prove morestful.

Reasons Are Oiven ,
The president vetoed the bill on the 

grounds of constitutionality and '"be
cause the "so-called equalization fee 
and other features of the old meeting 
are still prejudicial In my opinion tr 
sound public policy and to agricul
ture."

The veto draws the Issue betweggl 
the president and the farm group M 
Congress more tightly than It ever hkr 
been and. unless some further actio* 
is taken at the capital, will place th4 
agricultural question before the com
ing presidential conventions as an but- 
standing controversy.

Frank C. Lowden is one of btli'i 
most outspoken champions. Vide 
president Dawes favors It and Sena
tor Curtis of Kansas and Senator 
Watson of Indiana have voted for i t  

Secretary Hoover has been regarded 
as standing With the president on farm 
relief.

Overriding Doubtful
The Senate would have to muster • 

two-thirds vote to pass the bill ova; 
Mr. Coolidge's veto. This session the. 
Senate passed It by a vote of 53 to 33 
or slightly more than the necessary 
two-thirds. In the House the measure 
was approved 204 to 121, or slightly 
less than two-thirds 

Its consideration In both Herase* 
was enlivened by a discussion of it; 
possible efect on the forthcoming 
presidential campaign, the names of 
Lowden and Vice-President Dawes wh' 
■ftvored it. frequently being injected in
to the debate.

Mr Cooltdge said In his veto .mes
sage thst this year's McNary-Haugen 
bill Is in some respects an lmprovemeh* 
over the one he vetoed tost y r ir  bp* 
nevertheless contained "new and ttlgfl 
ly objectionable provision*.'' " * V  

The bill, he said, “essentially cod 
slated of stimulation of the p r iie 'e f 
agriculture commodities and $roduc1ft 
thereof by artificially controlling the 
surpluses so that there wHl be an 
parent scarcity on the market."

The veto ended with an 
of hope that farm legislation "along 
the lines sugested in my tost annual 
message, with which many of the pro-

IL

(See McNARY-HAUOEN, pg- *1

IN CONGRESS

(By The Associated Frees.) 
Senate and House continue* 

Boulder Canyon debate*.
Senate campaign (unde 

hears Prank J. Hale, publisher 
magazine "Politic* "

8-4 inquiry goes on before Bei 
Naval subcommittee.

Smith cotton futons MU before

It tees consider minor
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The Thinkergetting the best we can out ofCongress voted on it— and 
why!

“There is another seriour 
issue in the fact that the 
House -'of Representatives is 
controlled by an oligarchy of 
five or six men. The reason if 
that it is so large that power 
has to be.concentrated in the 
hands of a few io make the 
machine work. The real cure1 
for that is to cut the member
ship down to about 200.

“I don't see how both par
ties can avoid prohibition en- 
forcemnt as an issue. One 
can’t iP Wie other doesn’t.

“The people ought to de
mand that the prohibition law 
be enforced in good faith.

“ It never has been.”

Pampa Daily News W ASH IN G TO N
LETTERPublished every evening <except Saturday.! 

s* on Sunday morning by the Nunn-Warren 
Publishing Company, Inc., corner o l West 
foster and Somerville.

;/  CAn he Piece 
(  THE DRA&OJ 

? ? \  TOGETHERV

A1 Smith has union cards ar
a pressman, bricklayer, stone 
mason, and steam shovel 
operator, and he is trying to 
make the grade as a steam
roller manipulator.

*  *  *

Americans are better than 
wc thought. Ninety per cent 
of them drink to Old Heidel
berg with lemonade— on the
spot. * * *

Jazz is louder than an air
plane, but it hasn’t yet fallen
so low nor risen so high.

*  *  *

Aviation is young, but red 
tape of the law is fast envelop
ing it. There are 2,000 sta
tutes extant on the subject.

* *  *

A lot of people are at the
head of their class only be
cause they don*t„like the peo
ple at the foot, which is rea
son enough.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA ftarYtce Writer

Tb* only n «**p*i>*r adaquat*!] 
f u i p l  and Gray county m n t »  
r Mupa oli (laid.

tfOUAU5Ts|WASHINGTON Senator
George W. Norris of Nebraska, 
chairman of the Senate judi 
ciaiy committee, was the only 
man found in a day’3 search of 
Capitol Hill who was willing 
to talk about presidential cam 
paign issues.

“ I don’t know what the cam 
paign issues will be”, he said, 
“but I can tell you what they 
ought to be.”

The senator’s political creed 
isn’t popular with many peo
ple, but he is commonly re- 

•*® garded here as the biggesl 
»o man in the Senate today, sr 
™ here goes:
M “Everything depends or 

what happens at the conven- 
ions” , he began. “The Repub- 

M. licans can’t evade the biggest 
■ .̂-issues if the Democrats take 
sT them up. If the standpatters 

in both parties who have been 
»■- denouncing the progressive ele- 
” ment control both conventions 
“*d we want hear much about 
— those issues from either party.

k r m b e r  o k  t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s1ft, Aftotiatfd Pmi i, fteluilrehr entitle to the on for rcpublicuttoa of mt\ new* dapatrhM credited to or not otherwise credited In thi* paper, and also the local new* 
guallahed herein. ^

All right* o f republicatioB o f *pecial di* 
getehee herein alto are reserved. __

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

•Jne T ear ----
Ox Month* —  
three Month* 
, » «  M-.nth „

TWINKLESOne le e r  ------- --------------
l ie  Month* — — — ---------------------
three M o n th * ------------------------- --
/U€ Month _________________ ___

Weekly Pnmpa New* |!.00 per 
Oeily New* *ubecriber*. _____

Perhaps it is fortunate that 
there is no Congressional 
Record of the party conven
tions.

vJtJtux* 
skip *

B A R B S
(B y N-E.A. Serrlc® Inc.)The good old A. P. will 

have more than 50 men at the 
Houston meeting, so some of 
them ought to be able to get 
good sense out of chaos.

C. C. Pyle ought to turn his 
mind to a book after this 
transcontinental flit is over. 
We offer free of charge the 
titled “Bunion Pilgrim ’ 3 Pro
gress.”

FACTION

THE DOMINANCE of Chang 
Tso-lin in China, menaced bv 

the Nationalists, has been seri
ously threatened as the fall of 
Peking seemed imminent. 
That the dictator has niomen- 

off attacking 
settle the

“Monopoly ought to be the 
main issue. We ought to have 
a candidate who would be will
ing to tackle the trusts, parti
cularly the water power trust.

“That issue is linked with 
the conservation of our natura1 
resources, particularly waiter 
power.

“Punishment of thpse who 
have violated the law, who 
have bribed and debauched 
the government, ought to be 
somewhat of an issue, it seems 
to me. ,

“ And Railroad freight rates.
“The assumption of power 

by the executive has become a 
vitally important issue. Ap
pointments of men to positions 
of public trust in which they 
are supposed to serve the peo
ple as a whole ought not to 
come from the fellows who be
lieve implieity that big-busi
ness can do ho wrong. That 
has brought about a very un
satisfactory situation.

“ I suppose endorsement of 
the Coolidge policies will be an 
;ssue, but it involves all that 
sort of thing.

Greatness has its recom
pense after all— Babe Ruth 
escaped a fine because the 
judge thought him “the great
est baseball player in the 
world, and he’s a friend of 
mine.”

New York is hearing the di
vorce case of the Liverights 
Well?

'  fa c tio n

tarily beaten 
troops will not 
matter in any particular, since 
the Nationalist movement is 
growing in strength and pres
tige in the Orient.

Japans position in the East 
is all the more interesting be
cause of the strenuous explana
tions she has been making of 
her sending of troops into 
China. Her right to protect 
her citizens is not denied, yet 
Nationalist leaders claim, with 
some apparent justification, 
that she is sending troops 
where there are no Japanese 
and attempting to strengthen 
the faltering defenses of Chang 
Tso-lin. The reason is obvi
ous when it is remembered 
that Japan looks upon China 
in something of "the way thal 
the United States does the 
Americas— hoping to main 
tain economic and military

Cats and dogs may be kept 
in apartment houses, accord
ing to a ruling in Kansas. 
Now maybe some state will 
get radical and decide that 
children may live there, too.

A preacher at last gives the 
heason for marathons, but we 
differ. Anyhow, here it is: 
“For the pure love of what 
wc are doing and love of
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Political Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Demo- cretlc Primary July 21, IMS.

FOR T A X  ASSESSOR- 
F. E. l.KRCH

(Re-Election)

fO R  COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOIIN B. WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. BOWERS 

(Re-Election)

\NWEW VT3S
rOR COUNTY MY
DISTRICT

rOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—  

W. A. TAVLOR 
( Re-Election) 

NFLS WALBERG 
LEWIS O POX—

»  COUNTY JU] 
T. M. WOLFE 

(Re-Electlo
IVY E. DUNCiammancc over

of the world. policy can help becoming an
The unification of China issue, alter the war in Nicara- 

r. ould be contrary to Japanese : gua during which we have 
desires, hence the situation ha: j killed so many natives, 
a distinct bearing upon the “The parties? and candidates 
peace of the Orient. Nationa11 ought either to ndorse or con- 
unity in China will be obtained | demn the lame duck amend- 
cjily by revolution, and tht ment.
Japanese, through manipula | “That issue ought to be 
tiens which arouse the ire ol brought up in the campaign, 
their neighbors, may expect if every senator and represejf- 
rough treatment. Unfortuna tative who voted againsb'it. 
tely, the ill directed wrath ol Those who favor it ought to 
the Nationalists will give ex stress it in every campaign and 
cuse for Japanese intervention. \ he voters ought to demand 
and will menace other foreig- ( how their representatives in 
ners as well. ~ — — ---- =----------

Some of the Nationalist lead- becomes doubtful whether U. 
ers and advisers are young ■>. protection should be extend- 
Chinese trained in the univer ad to that degree. There is no 
cities of this country-. They end of the matter in Sight, 
may be stirring up more trou
ble than they can control, but 
it seems certain that they will 
continue to remold China 
their country, along more 
modern lines.

After being mistreated ant 
commercially manipulated foi 
generations, China was giver 
the protection of a series o 
treaties. These, among othei 
things, serve to protect hes 
merchants from the encroach 
ment of unscrupulous ant 
better trained foreigners. The:

POR OONSTAl 
PRECINCT NO 

G. C. ADAM 
HERMAN f  
O. T. S'VUfl

URTlS DOUI 
Jfce-Elertk

FOR DI3TMTT ATTORNEY 
3IST DIKPRIOT

C. J T  WOKTMAN

r  COMM
ECINCT
h . a. »
THOR.

(Re

is s io n e : r a n  COUNTY ATTORNEY 
r  JOHN RTTDEK 

(Re-Klectloa)
F. A. CART

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR SH ERiEF AND 
TAX COLLH fTOH—  J  

K. 8. GRAVES /  
(Re-Ele^on) 

WALT NEWXON 
JIM C. K M )  
e a IfliRST 
JOHN V  AND22W8

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
I. S. JAMESON 

I Re-Election)
C. E. CARY

KIND A GLfVD VJG LINED INlTvlE. DA'-ZS 
B E F O P e G O T  *=>0 G»E\.F- RELIANT*.

ABC6 COMES 7UG 1
Postman  /n o n -surely
ME’LL A LETTER <
FROM FRECKLES 7WS 
T/MG=AG AOST MAS , 
7D AANE ONE J

ALUVNE SOT IS ]( 
A SAS BILL AND If 
SOME WNOOFA S 
LETTER 7UAT ISN’T ] 
EVIEN PASTED SAUT- 
NO7AIN0 AT ALU  
FROM FRECKLES/)

6EE-E - 1 DONT SEE ' 
A1AV FRECKLES DOESN’T 
VNRITE TDOS-VNE 
AAMEN’T AEARD FROM ) 
AIM FOR OMER A  /
MON7A-DObOO 7AINK  \ 
MEBBE AE’S SICkt OR k  
AOCTMEBBE.gy < . 
A ELEPAANT OR J W 

SOME7AING r /

JOST7AE SAME, 1 7AJNK 
A E  COULD RIDE A  CAM EL 
OR SOME7AINSTD X  POST- 

OFFICE A N D  M AIL US 
*  A  LETTER.'.*

\ CEJZWtlNLY NCT=
) UNCLE A A B « y  

/VNILLTAkE 6000 
, CARE OF AIM’Tity 
PROBABLY ABE IN 

SOME PARTOF7A6 
COUN7CY fAR FROM

— n*, A fosr-
V OFFICE!

© T  AAS 
BEEN SOME 
TIM E a k m j 
SINCE NJE 

MAME SEEN 
VWMAT IS 
60IAi6 ON
Ra ck  m o m e* 

T M e : 
POSTMAN 
IS NONJ 

7WE M O ST 
POPULAR 
PERSON 
S IN C E  

FRECKLES
Sa il e d  for

AFRICA .'!

Little Do 
They Know

Tc daic ?ny violation e 
tht"f trearfes try Japan have; 
b«sn made in the name of pro- j 
tect-ng foreigners, and to safe
guard foreign property. Such.i 
it may be said, is ths U. S. j, 
policy in Nicaragua. Butj 
while the U. S. Marines have, 
held elections in Nicaragua* 
end otherwise helped to sepa
rate the rebels from the party 
in power, Japan has yet to go

taowEyruv. Pop. NOu \  
s/oovd kb-uE seem uue\ 
cocoa of 'tout*. Face \ 
VSWEN sou CEkHTtO ) 
mt twe JoT>&fc 'nvST^i  

Htvj NUGUBOR. SOU WM> 
TME B k T T L g  'NlTM- J.

-. TH0U (* j| t Vt> t)lE*. J  
V mo)n : it was

FUMMW -  J

N 0 ‘. UOWtSTUf ?./ -NO S iR . l  TELLN6U- 
TME NEW  NEIGHBOR 

THAT pot> MA6 TM* 
SCRAP Vi'TM W A S  -
t « e  vJu d g e . and ue

— BABW. vsmat P ne ju d g m e n t  
v o u  u s e d  msmev* v o u  
PUULEO TM6 DEAaO OF A 

u t t l e  s m r ih P '*>ho t u r n s  out 
TO BE A TRAFFIC JUDGE . T«*rs 
LUCE KICKING A UON IN T«E FACE 
M4D IUEN LOCKING N0URSECF Ki

. hie c a g e  a n d  TwooujiNa 
N —XTW& KEN   .

VCHJ’RE , 
f o o l i n ’

Â*. IA*!

r v KSMLLL'
T iU Lt
SMftUL

TiftK!

SLAPPED A
o n  P o p  f o f  a  * 5
----- f - A  opfENSEso far in helping Chang Tso- 

lin.
It appears unfortunate that 

while Uncle Sam is in a posi
tion to check Japanese en
croachments in China, he 
would be embarrassed if ask
ed to do no because of the par
allel instance in Nicaragua. 
When American capital pene
trate:- the rich but unruly parts 
of other shores, and rebel 
leaders j f ' j f  Sandino play the 
'W ili-o’L. AtVisp for months, It

Pop Always 
Pay* VImenV  h  ; (f  

the \ t  -
COP - fo o K \
Pop to The \
TPAFVlC \  
COURT THE '  
JUDGE TUANED 
OUT TO THE 
NEW NEIGH HOP IBy Cowan
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Athletic Club Is 
i l l  to 1 Winner
i" Over Cabot Nine

_ (» ______•

Thy Athletic end Amusemen'
elijb nine camq through w/tth an 1 
40* 1 victory over the Cabct Co., teem 
Ifet night at the Magnolia held. Lead 
by the veteran Ed Oober. the Athl-- 
tfc», last entrants in the Industrie 

gue outhlt and raitfielded the fast 
nine ail through the game.

_ -_^>ar pitched ip •old-season torn 
TOT the Athletics to win over Morrisoi 
end Llewellyn. Oobor, Dial, end Pen 
tSr# 'ie d ' the Athletics often-,Ivn wltl, 
two hits apiece in three ttms up, while 
the veteran Johnnie Weeks took every
thing' that came near short. He wa: 
closely followed in fielding honors bj 
Boland ex-Philadelphia second base 
epap., out for the first time in flvr 

- p
Horner at thehert for Cabots was tlv 

beat man on the team. He is a fas 
heady player and should rank with tlv 
beet In the league smith in left field- 
putted the best catch of the day to rot 
Fgnberg of a sure heme run. He wa; 
alio the best man at bat

Jhe teams In the Industrial league 
are playing snappy baseball for ear.' 
Ip' the season end large crowds arr 
attending the games, which comment 
i t  8 o ’clock sharp.
■ The next game will be tomorro- 

night .between the Oilers end the Em- 
jjttt Qee and Fuel company's nine 
' Line-up for yesterday * game.
' Athletics — Weeks. Dial. Boland 
Caber, Fen berg, Cahill. Jensen. Hoart 
Catper. and Cox. , '*
V Caber Co.--Horner. Sutton. Fearless 
DeNert, Smith, McOill. Furnlce, Duke 
yfirtrii', Llewellyn, and Curten.

Bunion Leader

• YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
•)■! . Western League
No games scheduled. Teams on roa-

' 4 - American League
Beaton A New York 14.

’ Wighingtcn «. Philadelphia 7-
« K .  ■

Cleveland 3, Chicago 4.
» t  Louis 2, Detroit 6. >

National Leagn* 
Haw York >. Brooklyn 5. 
Philadelphia 1, Boston I. 
Ptttaburgh 4, Cincinnati 8.

! Chicsgc 2, St. Louis 3.

tlave

V A a - Texas League
Balias 13. Shreveport 8.

'Fort Worth 4. Wichita Falls 1. 
-BMt Antonio 10, Waco 11—ton

Houston 3, Beaumont 1.

in

r  , American Association
Minneapolis 4, Kansas City 2. 
Toledo 13, Louisville 8.
* t  Paul 4, MUwaukee 13. 
Oohimbtw 3, Indianapolis 13.

v ■■ ■ ii

l

Here's Andrew Payne, the Claromore 
Ok la., led who Is in the lead of Pyle's 
itinlon derby and pro probably wrll! 
lntsli first In the Los Angeles-to-New 
Yerk marathon in New York on May 
’8. Firs*, place carrier a $25,000 prize 
vlth It.

‘ ^ Southern Association
;! Atlanta 4, at Little Rock 3.
..Mobile 2. at Chattanooga 2. (7 In 

nines rain) (Second game postponed.'
Birmingham 3; at Memphis 5.

V Hew Orleans at Nashville, wet 
grounds.
V  Pacific Coaat League
Hollywood 1, Los Angeles 2. 
Oakland 6, Sacramento 4.
Portland 5, Seattle 3.
Missions 8. San Francisco T.

*  Lone Star League
CorHowa 7, Paris 2.
Texarkana 8, Tyler «.

. Palestine 15. Mexia 8.
, ,  •'♦•-West Texas League 
Abilene 14. Lubbock 18. 

pohtutpB 4, Midland 1.
Ban Angelo 8, Hamlin 6.

1,;  College Baseball 
».TeX$» university 14. A f t  M. 1
f l f t t ' f*m *. ■ ■ 1 , _ •

. Mr. 1, and Mrs Ted Whits returnee 
ftday -from Wichita Fills where 
ere they hive' been visiting reia- 

„Th«y were accompanied b? 
tgle Mae Sanders :

CLUE2— P. W. L.
Okllhoma City .. 35 22 13
4m*iill: ........... 33 17 13
’ tieblc ................. 35 20 10

O ff Moines ........ 31 18 16
S ilve r  ............... 36 IS 21
Tulsa ................ 34 14 20,
Omahx ............... 34 13 21

American League
CLUBr— P. W. L.

Sew Ycrk ........ 31 25 6
Philadelphia ---- 28 20 8
’itaveland .......... 35 21 14
T r o ia n . . . . . . . . . . 31 14 17
It. IXJUifi ............ 34 15 20
■Jetrolt ............. 27 14 23
thicagc . . . . . .___ 34 ta 22
Washing’ c n ........ 32 li 21

National League
CLUBS— P. w . L.

Cincinnati .......... 38 23 15
Uhtcago ............. 37 22 15
New York ........ 29 17 12
4t Louis ............ 36 21 15
Irorklvn ............ 32 17 15
|»itt3burgh ........ 33 16 17
Boston ................. 31 11 20
Philadelphia . , . . 30 6 24

Texas League
CLUBS— F. W. L.

Houston .............. 42 28 14
vort Worth ........ 38 24 14
3*n Antcnto . . . . 39 23 16
Wichita Falls . . . . 37 21 10
Shreveport ........ 37 18 19
Waco . . . . . . ---- '.. 41 17 24

Dallas ............ 33 15 25
Sesument ........... 41 n 39

£ ----

Pc

rwo-s*a
Jer

Browning and 
6tr*et

THE DAILY NEWS 
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v ft Will tell how every child in Parhpa can get
a little playmate, 
to the city Friday.

Th*re are 1500 coming

1 ■; m •
Y^atch Friday’s Daily News for the particu
lars. Every child can have one. Watch 

t for details »3 to how you can get them.
.*» w sgggw te

Payne’s Lead Cut 
to 15 Hours in 

Marathon Race
LIBERTY, N. Y. May 23.—UP)—A 

ecmparst'vely short Jsunt of 37 mU".” 
tc Middle: :wr, N. Y „ was before the C 
O. Pyle j^union ’ men today.

With roly four mere days of run 
oing, Andv Payne cf Clarenv rc, Oklv. 
has a lead of 15 hours over his neares- 
ival. John Salo of Passaic, N. J. Salo 

finished reccnd yesterday In the lai 
frem Deposit. N. Y „ and Payne w it  
fourth

3abe Ruth Now 
Eight Games Ahead 

of 1927 Gait
NEW YORK. May 23 —(/D-Babr 

Ruth, the Sultan of Swat, is coasting 
ileng eight games ahead of the pace 
he set last year to establish a ne» 
heme run record c l GO lor a season.

The Bambino blasted his thirteenth 
homer cf the current campaign yes
terday as the Yankees crushed the Red 
3c>: under a 14-4 score. Ruth’s smash 
raveled into the left field grand
stands. a spot usually safe from the 
Bate’s prodigious drives. Homer No. IS 
:ame In Ruth’s 3!st game. Last year 
he hit hts 13th In his 3Btb game, on 
May 29.

Leu Cehrig, off to ft slow start thi 
year, matched Ruth’s home* with one 
of his own—his seventh of the seas 
on. "Columbia Lou" had nine to his 
credit at this time last year.

Spanish King Buys Par i
mmmmm

— — i

Fine American nutomebiles have found increasing popularity v ith  the royal femllioa cf Europe. Ills Majesty. 
Klpg Alphcnso of Spain lias Just purchased. for. ..Ills uuvato use the well known American car shown in the pic
ture. He Is seen, second frem the left. taking his t'.cpaiturc from a group of Spanish military leaders.

extended to Canadian, Shamrock, 
White Deer, and Skellytown, and other 
inclusive points.

The Pampa branch was opened Jan
uary 15. The headquarters offices of 
the firm is at Abilene.

GIRL FRUSTRATES ROBBERY

Pampa Advertised 
in Radford Grocery 

News for May
Copies of the Pampa unmber of Rad

ford Grocery News har'e been received 
here, and this city will get much 
valuable publicity thru the wide cir
culation of the mngazine.'*

The Radford company has branches 
at Alpine, Aniaricol. Big Spring Bow
ie. Brady, Brownwood. Cisco. Cole
man. DeLeon. Harwell. Oraham. Lub
bock. Marfa. McCamcy, Memphis. 
Odessa, Pampa, Pecos, Plalnvicw. Qu- 

Stamford, San Angelo. Sweet
water. Wichita Falls. Texas and Ros
well and Clovis, New Mexico.

The Radford Grocery News contains 
articles by Scott Barcus and OUn E. 
Hinkle, describing Pampa assets and 
progress, all Is well illustrated. The 
pictures include Pampa high school. 
Schneider hotel. Haggard apartments. 
I. B. Hughry residence, Chas. C. Cook 
restrence. oil field scene, a picture of 
the Oray county exhibit at the Am
arillo Tri-State fair in 1927. and one 
cf the local Radford buildings and the 
employes.

A. D. Nance Is manager and oca! 
sales representative of the Pampi 
house. The local staff Includes J. 
Lawson, shipping clerk: M. H. ^wycr. 
bill clerk: and J. W Williams and 
Charlie Vandover. warehouse men. N i 
G. DeLancy. salesman, has a territory 1

EAST CHICAOO, Ind.. May 23—(If 
—A twenty-three-year-old girl, Mar
garet Rappa. today frustrated the ef
forts cf a negro to loot the Twin City 
Loan company here "'hen she fired a 
him as he attacked her father, John 
Rappa. 03. Although carrying a pis
tol, the negro fled before the girl's at 
tack.

Match Tomorrow 
Will Introduce
the Terrible Won

AMERICAN GIRL DEFEATED

AUTUIL, France, May 23—<7P>— 
Penelope Andercon, American tennF 
star and her English partner. Georgi 
Rogers, were eliminated tn the first 
round mixed doubles of the Interna
tional hard court championship.; to
day by Madame La Fauric and Louis 
Thoneyssen of France. 6-4. 4-6, 8-6.

C ARD GAME ROBBED

HAMMOND. La.. M a y  23.—(A1— 
Foiir unmasked men armed with saw- 
edo?f shotguns, l\eM up six men play
ing cards in a hotel here early today 
and escaped with $5,000. a diamond, 
ring valued at ( 1.000 and three 
ches.

Jack Vincent, welterweight wrestler 
cf prominence In the Southwest and 
a favorite cf Pampa wrestling fans, is 
scheduled tc meet Joe Parelli. former 
welterweight champion of the world, in 
a finish match best two falls out of 
three tomorrow night at the I’ la-Mor 
Both wrestlers are cf the tough va
riety. but are clean in their tactics.

Parelel, better known as the terri
ble Wop. la making his first appear
ance in the Southwest and by all re- 
p:rts is a fast, hard wrestler cf cham
pionship calibre. Vincent, w’ io L-lalni;

to be as tough'looking as the estima
ble Jce Kopecky, has beep seen here 
l.efcrc end needs no praising to r 
Pampa audience. Vincent has beer 
and still Is in the class with the best 
and should show tire Wop several 
tricks.

Jce Kcpcclcy. the scowling Bohemi
an and the trjost disliked msji In the 
ring today, will meet Leo Chase In e 
limit match or one fall. This will be 
tire rough battle c f the evening, a- 
Chase is no slouch when it comes tc 
handling out the slams and kicks.

The match will open at 0:30 c’cl

Flyweights Will
L’Irsh Tonight iti 

Btooklyn Match
NEW YORK, May 23—(2P>—-With

reccgniticn a. bantamweight champior 
rwaitins fh e lw m e i. Bushy Graham. 
; : j ’derrylegg il Utica. N. Y ,  battler 
ant! I s B e ’rwart* date flvwelght tl- 
tljhcld'U-. tlarh over the 15-round 
route a*--iibbt-ls field, Brooklyn ton'ght. 
-'Held ng a decisive edge physically, 
Grahati was »n  odds-on favorite to 
better his t>ny rival into defeat and 
win recognition as king cf the 118- 
pcunders from the National Boxing as- 
« ; static :i end the New York State 
athlet e commission.

Much .■■mailer ui every way. Sch
wartz . lurthcr handicapped in hla 
que t ! r a d' uble-titlc by the fact 
that u dci the commission rules ho 
must ii-ak" Ills flyweight class limit 
of 112 (rounds. Oraham probably will 
ecale d ice to the bantam limit.

Erne:; 
Amarill 
yesterdr.

Eslick and Cy Rieger of
v.erc business visitors here

WIDOW PENSION RAISED

W A S H IN G T O N .  May 23.—(.di— 
President Coolldge signed today a bill 
raising the pension to civil war wid
ows from $30 to $40 a month.

Ruv Your

CHEVR<

AC,/-
w

Rates

es and Parts

"ARrENTEIf Si VICTOR 
WAGNER. Proprietors.

George
at the Q|

Bill Jackson

We Dm MlQrittillate Ure Golden Rule
we/try Bci tTeat

LETA'5
rp o t
rom served

We ha

?AFS
(tn thc gerd 

rnever tailed

aollir «  curl

b?« obi

as Trculc^ik* to be treated 

OVE
or irg  in rolthit? end number of 
cd bv seivice lcndcird.

ir kKjes.

incfitjd !n Texts or dspestied tr.

le at the lowect practical cost.Hall Insurl

T h e i'ss t.jp so  s iitn  that it Is far better to have it and not need 
Tt than rJId it a id  not have it.

We Bare hall »«nranoe only. Our business' is confined tc that 
cf tn u r iU  growlri# crcpv agamst damage ezused by haU stem-'

The O^pxbJRhtual Hail Assoclattcn is licensed and under the super
vision cf the' insurance Department of Texas. It is an incorporated 
Association, and was chartered by the State of Texas. June 16, 1915.

We -insure your grain subject to countermand by May 20, 1926.

W E HAVE NEVER BEEN SUED BY A POLICY 
HOLDER, NOR LEVIED AN  ASSESSMENT

For farther Information, see or write

The Groom Mutual Hail Association
'  *  CRfTOH. TEXAS

. A. B. KEAHEY and P. B. FARLEY, Affont*
•• - ■ %.

“PROGRESSIVE HOME TOWN PAPERS IN PROSPEROUS
PANHANDLE TOWNS”

A  Few Reasons Why Nunn-Warren Preferred Shares are

A Wise
IN VEST MEN

Compare it point by point with your favorite, 
and advertised preferred stock— particular

tionally known 
to return

1. It is a preferred issue 
of one of the most prosper
ous newspaper chains in the 
Southwest —  owfrtjn.fr and 
operating the local 
paper.
2. ft is protected 

sets of over 
$100 share;
$3 in earn in 
due to 
ers.

non
__ on

days notice at/lU5.
5. Its dividends ajfe pay

able by check ma^ird to yon 
on the first o f^ve ry  third 
month.

.Dividends have always 
been paid promptly.

7. It is good collateral 
bank loans.

8. It enjoys a 
market : not louper MHtln 
thirty days wijime ij^nircd 
to turn
9. Atrarpr^Piit yfirice it 

TaiWv&jtryield of 7 per
lent; j f f t u i n  of 9 per cent 

r.eei^Tat the present time- 
virtual certainty, al

though this amount (9 f̂ ) 
carrnof be guaranteed.

10. Headquarters of this
organization is in Pampa; 
the man who invests his 
money in it is as surely 
building Pampa as he who 
trades with a home-town 
merchant rather than a 
mail order house. --------

INN-1 
WARREN
Publishing 
Co.. Inc.

West Foster Ave. 
Pampa, Texas

r Clip and .MaH This Coupon Today!
S'J'r'.rity Sals* Depsr'ment

NUNN-WARREN PUBLISHING CO. 
INC.

B o x  448, Pampa, Texas
Please send me full information 
your Preferred Stock issue.

N a m e  __ :_______-______ _____________

Street or 
Town .........

" 1

on
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Calumet Kids Coming 
Here Next Saturday; ] 

See Friday** News
The Calumet Kids coming to I 

Pajppa They will be here fifteen 
hundred strong next Baturday, and -will i 
want to play with every kid in Pampa. j 
And they know how to play too! They j 
know lots of tricks, and the beauty ct 
it is they never tire of playing. The" 
are ready to go any time art' neve: 
lose their cheery smile.

But the best part of I t  all is. th' 
Calumet Kids will be a pai to ano
ther kid cr c. v.hole group of Id. 
and the cost for his compJuUcnslui' 
will be absolutely freo.

The (nil detail* or the Calut.ict Ki.i 
Idea will be given I:- the News Friday 
and every bry end g!rl !n Pampa wilt 
want tc grab/the pep*r eai'/V t -  seo 
just b'ow it is E- hspc":i an-.’
where the kids ma ■* • ect In Parnpr 
It wtir not be h? 1 to find them 
Thsy tn!3 net cnly be at numerou- 
plrees downtown, but it will net even 
be necessary for the children In th' 
rrrldenee rectlcn to come downtown 
tc take up company with a Calume* 
Kid. It may be that a bunch of thi 
kids wdll by within a block cr two 
from any home in town.

It is going to be a great party, and 
Pampa kiddier would not think of 
passing up such a thing as this.

Watch the Neiys Thursday, and then 
when the paper is delivered Fridaj 
get hold cf a copy and spread the 
newt, fer you’ll want all your little 
friends to know about It.

Lindbergh Enters
Commercial Aviation

NEW YORK, May 23—-Pi—Colonel 
Charles A. J-'edbeigh has decided to 
enter the commercial airplane field 
and has accented a “ full tlm“ job’’ as 
chairman cf the technical committee 
cf the recently fo:m?d Transcontinen
tal Air Trsnspcrt, Inc

Ue is to assume his peat at once 
end will tr.kr' charge of putting tat. 
operation *ha rail and plane service 
between New York ond the pacific 
r-.a?i which the Pennsylvania railroad. 
th» Atchison. Trpeka A- Santa Fe, the 
Wright Aeronautical corporation, the 
Curtiss Airplane and Motor corpora
tion .id the National Air Transport, 
Inc., cooperated in forming.

Huenfeld Purchase*
Junkers “Europa”

ALBANY. N. Y., May 22—(JP»—Bar
on Gunther ven Hucn’eld. backer of 
the first successful westward flight 
across the North Atlantic, has pur
chased the Junkers Europa. sister 
ship of the Bremen, but what flights 
he plans in the new plane were a mat
ter of conjecture todty.

One report was that the Baron, Cap
tain Koehl, and Major Fitzmaurice 
would attempt a return flight to Eu
rope. having the new plane shipped 
to New York from Germany. Baron 
aieh cmfwyp shrdlu etaoln cmfwyp 
von Huenfeld. however denies that 
such are his plans.

Coolidge Signs 
Marine Measure

WASHINGTON, May 23 —uP)—Pres
ident CcoUdge bag signed the Jcnes- 
VVhlte merchant Marine bill.

The measure, which was sent to th* 
White House In the same envelope with
'he McNarry-Haugen farm relief bill
authorizes a big replacement program 
for the government merchant marine 
requires sanction c f but five cf th ' 
'even members cf the hipping board 
for the 3alc of vessels to private op
erators, doubles the existing *125 000.- 
.iOO ccnstructlcn lean fund of, the 
board, and liberalizes the ocean con
tract mail system.

Western Republican Independent' 
waged a battle against the bill in the 
Senate, contending that the Hous 
ned so changed it as to make it r 
subsidy proposition

BROKER nr.OWNS
CHICAGO. May 23—UPt—The body 

of Joseph M. Harris, a broker and 
member cf the Illinois Athletic clut 
and of the Friars club. New Ycrk City 
was taken frem Lake Michigan nea 
the municipal pier today. The bod; 
bore no marks of violence.

K ILLS DEER AND SELF
KENT, Conn., May 23.—(Ab—Frank 

Gavel, 18, speeding along the- federal 
highway cn his motorcvcle last night 
stuck and killed two deer and was 
hlinself killed when catapulted from 
his machine.

Prof. Dial Presents
Resignation Today

* ------- *■ l
Oscar Dial, for the last two years j 

head of the Science department ’and I 
a tsiant coach at Centra! high school I 
this morning handed his reslgnatldh to 
the Board of education. Mr. Dial was 
a popular member of the faculty and 
a promising baseball player and will 
be missed in athletic circles He Is • 
graduate of Austin college.

He leaves tomorrow morning for a 
vacation in Oklahoma City. He ha; 
not decided whether he will accept a 
position m another line of work here 
or whether he will move to Tulsa.

=3r=

Noted Indian Cowgirl Coming

Ship Disasters
T  ake 53 Lives

MOSCOW, Mav 23.—UP)—The death 
toil of two Russian ship disasters to
day stood at fifty-three.

A steam launch on the river Ku 
ban. carrying eighty children capsizec 
at Temryuk. Thirty-four children Wer? 
drowned. Nineteen persons died in i  
fire on the steamer Leo Tolstoi ajiict 
was tied to a dock in the Dnieper’ riv
er near Petrovsk. The victims wer» 
first and second class passengers. tht 
third class travellers managing to es
cape. Professor Btupin of the fcief 
Polytechnic Institute was on* cf th« 
victims.

Tom Rose transacted business 
Oklahoma City this week.

Lynn Boyd has been in Oklahom- 
City this week attending to business

.vi if

* * - '

Dirigible Italia 
Leaves on Trip 

to North Pole
(Copyright by the Associated Press)
KOfOS BAY, Spitsbergen, May 75 — 

VP)—The dirigible Italia started north
ward at 4:40 a. m today across the 
polar ice cap with the north pole, some 
750 miles away, as its objective. Gen
era! Umberto Nobile, commander Of 
the expedition, hoped t o ’ land at-^he 
pcle Itself to make explorations and to 
plant a cross given him by Pope Ptui.

This cross was blessed and kissed By 
Father Eefranohci, the priest--of the 
e-pedltlon Just1 before the start was 
cade. The crew of the Italia witness- 
0 the ceremony.
The present expedition is expected 

to last .from 30 to 40 hours. On M ty 
11, General Nobile made his first At
tempt to penetrate into polar regions 
in the Italia bdt returned to King.- 
Bay after sdvbn hours because of-bad 
weather conditions.

On May 15 he started a flight to 
Lanin lend end returned on May l i l t ’ 
tar a flight of 68 hours without see
ing any new land.

1 ■ i i a m i ■nm m m m M m aiam i

©  1928 b, NEA Service

Wilis Has HAI-PKVEI) 
ISATHANIBI. (IAN!*, .IrnrxMn 

m-tlat, la rnsnicaS la VIRKIMV 
USBWSTRN. ahoar father I- n 
lirnmlnant Wall R r t t l ttnnnrii , 
After InalnjE III* fartaitr In a|,r, 
ulnllwu, SHRI'.tlRH  Sira and 
drnlf of heart til'nrr and leave. 
hla dnnahfer ueni,l|eaa.

SrrUI, nrt-e* V tP M M t In mar 
rjr him at onre, hnf an aid famll- 
friend. RRI'.DRHlrK HESSi. nn* 
hla daaahlrr rt.AHtaSA ir rM V - 
her In mnke h-r femnnrnee hnr*- 
•vlth them. Thl* deelelnn RRP'** 
SIR1-  fnr he aitatreeta t lF *V ' 
mntleea nnd dnea nnt lllce* Cl.*. 
RIMA.

Itetnrnlnw ’ a hla alndln he Ita-i. 
hi* mnt.l, r in n i. real'lnc a ln  
hnt enlTe- fee .him. He Rare, 
that C (ft ft | la (ealnna „ f  v ie
OrwiA and. feiirlair Ihnt ahe t I-* 
heenmn a ni-Unare. he rennlre, 
her end ah* i*——** in n femner 

*r«niwMI~. ’ in r iM ,  „
»'«-t and e-h--- - he Hie ta il* ,- .
tinea n t CT, A It fan A ,v.e e«Te-l
• hm rn-r ahe **••!
fne mnnee end * e-ll~a nr-en<n-
eitnlaa* ----- ---- fne m*---
Raeee. R e ttp r i, i v u t r n e in  
la e-n-rrn-d ahe la e'-e 
he ' h — nfiealfena n’  I I*  n p iv  
nnd rr—l,e- »n le "  SflCI. her
f***e*. *he phene- hla -India |- 

-the errnlar nnd •- -n-prl-n-l .„ 
h»ne I he rnlee nf m in i  ever the 
e-lre.
trow no n t  tviTtf t h e  sto ny  

CHAPTER T il l
\ 7TROfNIA recognized Mist s! w 

drawling "hallo,'* Innfantlv ii 
was th#» asma vntca that had »n 
swered bar co-rlv that moenlnt 
whan sha had called Nathaniel ami 
been told that she lied the wrong 
nurnhnr.

"Oh. I’m sorry," she sai ’ poitte'v 
“ I'm afraid I hare tu j wrung 
number "

8ha started to replace the In 
sfrument on the stand when the 
other voire stopped her. "Are yon 
Miss Brewster?" It asked.

Virginia's hand paused In mid- 
sir. Sha was, for an Inr’ v-t. nn 
able to move. Again doubt ot Ns 
thanlel was filling h r mind wltt 
torturous conjecture*. Then she 
lifted th- Instrument and brought 
herself to say with a brave mess, 
ure of calm. "Yes. r m Miss Brew 
iter: may I speak to Mr. Dann?"

“Nlel Is nn ." the other voire re
turned brightly. ’Th is 1s Chlrl 
Mond. i rc , -nlzod your voire. 
Miss Brev r Shall I ask Nlel to 
call you when be comes In?”

"No. thank yon. Miss Mond. I ’m 
going out Immediately, .fast tall 
Nathaniel I called, will you?"

When the connection was bro
ken Cblrl congratulated herself 
upon her luck She hsd found Na 
thanlel at work a few minutes be
fore. as he had told Virginia he 
meant to be. and as Harkness was 
not using her that afternoon Ns 
the;,lei bad asked her to pose for 
half an hour or so He wanted to 
finish np the illustrations In which 
be was usfbf bar nemra besnurtu? 
work upon tbe morals.

He had discovered himself to be 
short of colors and had gone oat 
to get fhdta only about a minute 
•head of Virginia’s call.

"Fat chance I ’ll tell him sb« 
called," Chlrl gloated while sbe 
waited for Nathaniel’s return. ’’And 
I f  she recognized my voice she’tl 
have something to think about” 

Virginia did Indeed have some
thing to think about. She under 
stood that Cblti might be In tbe 
studio at this hour as a model but 
. . . why had ehe been there so 
early that morning? And why had 
aha pretended, when ahe answered 
the telephone at that time, that It 
was not Nlel’a number? Nlel had 
•■swered a moment later . . . then 
ha must have known what Chlrl 
had dona.

Virginia’s cheeks blazed with 
outraged pride. Could Nlel deceive 
her for a girl like Chlrl Mondr 

'There must be some etplana 
tloa," Virginia protect HP against 
her fear that the only troa os 
planalloa was one that would 
break her heart. "N lel couldn’t de

“Vie! is out. This Is Chlrl Mond. Shot! I ask Kiel to call youf”

that," she cried over and over to 
herself.

She was sorry after a while that 
she had told Chlrl ahe was going 
out. It ha,’ been a gesture of pride 
to say that. And to pay for making 
It she must forego asking Nlef to 
spend the evening with her. The 
lingering bit of doubt that she 
could not remove from her mind 
made It Impossible for her to tele 
phono again and let 6hlrl know 
that she had been piqued If nothing 
more. The girl was sharp enough 
tn see ttrat. Virginia surmised

Perhaps Nlel would cal! her Vlr

could ask to be excused from din
ner and then spend-the evening In 
seclusion with Nathaniel. Neither 
could she think of seeing him with 
the others present—not with mat
ters as they were between them.

"You’ll he down, won’t you?”
Clarissa was saying, and Virginia 
thought Rhe detected a note of 
anxiousness In her friend’s voice.

“Yes." she nodded.
"Thst's tine.”  Clarissa declared 

earnestly. "Wear something at-
H H  H IV

She did nnt stay to answer any rectly at herself.
questions as to wh-- she wanted

pulled back for her.
Clarlasa floated up and Mid 

easily. “Oh, my dear, wonld you 
mind sitting ovar there beside Rus
sell? You know so much psycho) 
ogy. He’s dying to discuss tha 
Oedipus Complex with you”

Russell was heard faintly to 
gasp and mutttr something dark 
and dismal. Frederick Dean start
ed slightly and Virginia stared at 
Clarlasa In amazement, but sensing 
that she was asking Mrs. Farley to 
take another place eo that she. Vir
ginia. could hare the place ot 
honor.

Slight as the Incident was ll 
seemed to hold them all In a apell 
of awkwardness for, no one could 
mistake the flash of real anger that 
Pared In Mrs. Farley’s countenance. 
Clarissa waited, with an Insolent 
sir of satisfaction, against which 
Mrs. Farley was helpless.

Virginia was just going to say 
she'd like to alt by Russell herself 
when Mrs. Farley broke the tension 
with a laugh and moved away from 
the place that ehe knew Clarissa 
meant for Virginia.

Clarissa motioned Virginia to It.
The dinner was a failure so far 

rs the conversation was concerned. 
Thera was talk, of course, but It 
was not spontaneous, not friendly. 
Only Clarissa appeared to be 
pleased, except when Russell looked 
at Virginia too long and too ad
miringly. ,

Afterward no ono objected when 
Virginia said good night and left 
them to a game ot bridge. Russtll 
would have done so but.be caught 
a glance from Clarlsaa that silenced 
him.

"Beautiful, Isn’t she?" Clarissa 
murmured, addressing Met. Easley.

“For her type.”  aha replied. 
“ Pity It's so common." •

" I t ’s shout as common as hen’s 
teeth." Russell remarked Inele
gantly.

"Oh, well.” Clarissa said, backing 
water now. “of course gray eyaa 
and brown hair aren't rare. Ru»- 
aell."

"Maybe not.”  Rnsaell admitted: 
“but there’s something to Mtss 
Brewster besides hair and eyea; 
shi’a got IT .”

It was now Mr*. Farley’a turn 
to smile at Clarissa’s expense, fibs 
knew that Dean’s daughter wanted 
to worry her about Virginia Brew
ster; and In doing so Clarlasa had 
caused the weapon sbe used—the 
girl’s beauty—to he pointed dl-

From the rock bound shores of the 
Atlantic along the coast of Maine, 
down to the turf washed shores of 
Palm Beach, and westward to the 
great seal rocks of Ban Francisco, 
men women and children have al
ways possessed a keen admiration for 
the cowboy who can mount the hur
ricane deck of a bucking broncho and 
perhaps roll a clgaret while the animal 
goes thru a series of long leapt, 
hounds and Weaves In aneffort to up
set the rider.

The spectator gets a kick out of 
ironco riding that is not found in any 
other sport, -there is always keen ex
ult men! when a good rider Is mounted 
in a noted outlaw bucker and the 
battle between the courage oi the cow- 
bay. his riding ability, which Is now 
reduced to a science, and the buck-* 
ing powess of the outlaw horse, but 
when a slip of a girl, pretty as -a 
picture, one who would set Into the 
surroundings of an ultra fashionable 
ball room as though It was arranged 
sapeclally for her. mounts one of those 
wild eyed, plunging, charging, mad
dened bucking demons and rides it to 
a fanning, screaming finish then the 
enthusiasm of the westerner who 
knows the chances the rider takes 
knows no bounds.

This Is Just a mental picture of 
what may be expected by spectators 
at the rodeo which will be staged here 
June 1, 2. 3. when they see the fam
ous Indian Cowgirl. Eva Caskey, tide 
the worst outlaw bucking horses.

Miss Caskey who will be one of tha 
contestants In the cowgirls’ bronc and 
trick riding here is' known as one of

tbe most fearless girl riders In America 
she bested and tamed wild-eyed bron
cos which- have thrown good cowboy 
riders, she has had many close calls 
and a few injuries, but she still claims 
that bronco riding is the greatest sport 
in the world and really seems to en
joy It. - . *

Wayl&nd Divides
Forensic Contests

PLAINVIEW. May 23— (Special)—Tha 
debaters and orators of Monlgxuma and 
Waylknd Baptist eellege mat Friday, 
May 18. hi a double contest aad each 
school won an even number of points: 
H ie girls' debating team met at Plain- 
view and YVayland won unanimously 
with Allle Mae Caldwell and Wanda 
Spuhler repreaentln* the college. Mln- 
body, lost to the MontesumA youth.

At Montezuma the winning rias re- 
verced with Montezuma winning the 
debate and Wayland’s reader being 
victorious Neil - Rtglor and Lucian 
Morehead debated for Way land at 
Montezuma and Katherine MaionS won 
the' honors of being the belt'reader.

The subject debated wAs, Resolved? 
that the preaent policy of the United*1 
States in protecting interests in for
eign countries is detrimental to the 
cause peace.

RUSSIAN PIAN IST DIES
■ ' . .- ft ”

NEW YORK, May 23—UP)—Eugene 
Brenstein, prominent Russian 'pianist 
died of heart disease at hit htene In 
this city today, aged 57.

STUOEIt, BTENNIB *  STTTDKR 
LAW YERS 

Phone SS
First National Bank Building

W. M, LEWRIGHT
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY

Pho;

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PH YSIC IAN  AND 

Office over First Natloi 
Office Hours Iff t o L A ^ f  

Residence Phoae Phone I I

Clarissa threw down the cards.
chits found snm» comfort to M is . ' ,rgmia »o "v-ear somethlns at -j « i an<t i h)« atnntd p o i s in ’
♦ bought hnt »  -left h o  «  i L  for Mia. F iller, snd Vie- • longnr." shy on4d petulantly. "Let'e
wore oo and she did not bear tro fl
him

Niel. wot king away at hl£h 
speed, forgot tbe bours. until the 
arrival "of dusk compelled him to 
lay aside his brushes. Then bis 
thoughts turned to Virginia. He 
would have liked to go to her but 
he knew that he never could bring 
himself to be a familiar of tbe 
Dean household. No. he would wait 
(or her to call him; he believed It 
was understood that she would ar
range their next meeting.

Virginia did not call him.
Just before dinner Clarlsaa had 

rome to her room to tell her they 
would have company—Rusself and 
a woman Virginia did not know.

“Sorry, dear. If It appears Incon
siderate. but you see Mra. Farley 
edmee tn rather often. I'd chuck 
her out totiigtit only It'a juat as well 
tkat you should meet her now as 
Irier. She's a widow Dari got 
cbnmmy with while f wst abroad.

Virginia gpM 
cntnfciunieating 
that

np the idea of 
with Nathaniel 
> felt ahe hardly

......................... . ■ i,
atuis set 'be mmark down as flrv I d 
ing no particular mesaing

But the question wan brought to 
her mind again when she met Mrs. 
Farley In the drawing-room. She 
was there when Virginia came 
down, looking very lovely despite 
no attempt to do so.

Virginia was aware that Mra. 
Farley was taking her measure, 
weighing her nppearance. even as 
the Istter made soma sympathetic 
remark about her loss Why should 
any woman be particularly Inter
ested tn her appearance, Virginia 
wondered?

And when Mr. Dean came for
ward and placed an arm In fatherly 
attitude scrota her shoulders Vir
ginia was certain ahe detected dis
approval in tbe alight lift of Mrs. 
Farley’a eyebrows.

At the table there was a moment 
that threatened to become uncom
fortable before Mrs. Parley turned 
It off with a hollow llttJe laugh.

She had gone to a place beside 
Dean, with the manner of one ae- 
cimtnmed to sitting there, and 
stood waiting for ber chair to be

do something ‘
|  How about a club?”  Rnsaell con
tributed.

T  bear tba Ctaea Secret Service 
has some devillsb dancers,” Mrs. 
Farley remarked disinterestedly.

Clarissa glanced at ber keenly. “1 
know what you’re after,”  she 
thought. “You want us to get out 
and leave yon alone with Dad.”

“Cars to go out, old boy?”  aha 
asker her father.

" I  think not. I'm snre yon three 
will have more sport without ma."

Mrs. Farley looked et him hard. 
‘Tm  not up to a club tonight." aha 
said firmly. ‘TH  stay for parches! "

Russell groaned. "Come on. 
Claret.” —ha sailed Clarissa that at 
times—“these people are danger
ous."

Clarlsaa saw that ber father was 
annoyed. Sbe pushed back her 
chair and got np.

“ 1 hope yen won’t loan yoar 
bends at . . . parcbeat.” she said 
with a taunting smile.

<To Be CoflUnaed)

O ffice: N*w 
Office Pbona 880

* 1 *

* I

DEFIES THE LAW—DIES

MARTINEZ. Calif.. May 23—m — 
Brandishing his cane a t prohlMtiin 
agents. 74-year <Hd Nathan AUeh Pow
ers yesterday swore he would d ie 'be
fore he would submit to -another Su
rest on a charge of boOUkgglng.

He kept hie word and dropped 
dead a moment later from e heart at
tack brought on by the excitement 61 
a raid.' <:•

NAMED RANDOLPH FIELD r?
WASHINGTON, May 33 — Yhe 

new air eofps training oente* -as Ban 
Antonio will be named Randolph field 
In honor of Captain William M. Ran
dolph, a native of Texag, who lost his 
life in en airplane crash at Oorman, 
Texas, last February.

X

Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory

H. H. HICKS
 ̂ Dentist -, evgAh -

X-RAY— GAS— ANHBYHBSU  
Office Phoae 077— Roe. Phone fT-M
r o o m  DUjraAjr HLDO,

„  %
R. SAWYER, O. fi.

X-RAY, AND O A S .--------
PAMPA,

White Deer

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

CONTRACTORS 

HENRT L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Con'

Hotel
Phone tfit-J

p l u m b in g

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
S. W . Minnie. Mgr.

Ree. Phone 411-W— Shop 1*6 
Shop in Jones A Griffin Wsrehoas*

• ; T ”—

tVOANCE
AND SURGEON

orer First National Bask 
B on n : *  to  M-^-ltd|»*f 

Office Phone 147 Residence <1
■■ . ...... ,J. A.- -

W . B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND fid tO M W

Batlth Bldg.. Rooms J. fi. f  
v/ Ph on o-til *3-  

' Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

t  J. A. ODOI
Practice Limited

Throat end Qfaasee Pitted 
Office in Duncan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr.

X -R a y , work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty, 

- 1; Smith Building 
Rooms »•. ’ *” 4 fi— Phone f i l l

!*:,;? ■ , '-..j

EYE SPECIALIST ’«S 
DR. T. M..MONtG0ME*V

HOUSE

SINGER .SEWING MACHINE 
COMPANY

1 3 doors Noith First National Bank
hone 5 P. O. Bex 2*5
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The Public Llbr» ' t

I  like the Public Library 
With Its cloistral hushed repose.
I  like to browse among the books 
In  varicolored rows.
To mingle with those loyal friends 
And have them speak to me 
In captivating English prose 
Or whispered melody. ,

The magic lines of Shakespeare 
And Milton's organ phrase 
Bring golden recollections 
Of scented summer days;
So Bacon, Lamb and Coleridge, 
Macaulay, Keats, Okrlyle,
And Chesterfield of courtley grace, 
They cheer me and beguile, ....
The wondrous words of Wordsworth. 
Harmonious and pure.
And many another poet 
tofhese name will long endure;
The ripping verse of Tennyson. 
Ambrosial, to the lips,
The stately lines of Newman,
Like graceful moving ship£.

With Byron, Browning. Eliot.
And dear old Dickens, too;
With Thackery and 8tevenson 
I  while an hour or two;
With Irving. Lowell. Emerson. 
Masters of perfumed prose,
With Bryant?. Hawthorne. Whittier. 
All redolent of the rose.

‘Twere easy to extend the list 
Of much beloved names.
Prom learned Aristotle 
To brilliant Henry James.
I  like the Public Library 
Its books bring peace and rest.
Of all those friends I  cannot say 
Which one I  love best.

Greenville Klelser.

Mrs. I. B. Hughey 
And Daughter Leave 
Friday for Austin

Mrs. L B. Hughey, and daughter. 
Miss Fern Hughey will leave Friday 
for Austin and ban Antonio for a 
two-week visit. Mrs. Hughey is a 
chairman of the Federated Women'f 
clubs of the Seventh district and will 
attend the Biennial to be held May 2," 
to June T In San Antonio.

Mrs. Hughey and her daughter will 
visit relatives in Austin while they 
are away, and on their return will 
spend some time in Dallas and Ft 
Worth. They will accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Saunders to San Antonio.

JMiss Alma Gaylor 
^.nd Capl Jaynes 
\re M ab’ied Monday

Miss Alma Baylor and Carl Jaynes 
were married Mfonday morning In the 
tudy of the Rev D. H Truhitte, They 
vere accompanied by Mrs. Jaynes' mo- 
her. Mrs. JayMes is the daughter o' 
Mr. and Mrs. (Saylor whe have recentl; 
noved to 8kel$ but were formerly o 
his city. She'Was a student of cen

tral high school.’
Mr. Jaynes Is the son of Mr. an< 

Mrs. Art Jaynes of Pampa. and ha 
tved here a number of years. Mr and 
An. Jaynes left Tuesday for' Sham
rock. U

NEW is the petticoat, step-in introdu- 
ing an inner step-in forming a com
plete pantie at the back and tapering 
down to a tab in front.

Mrs. Clark who has made an exten
sive study of this subject traced the 
development of architecture lr 
America from the days of the cofonle:- 
until the present time.

Mrs. T- E- Rose favored the member, 
with an entertaining piano solo, after 
which, in a business meeting, thr 
club disbanded for suuune
months A delicious salad course wa 
served the eleven members present:

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dwyer anr 
daughters left today for Okmulgee 
Okla., where.thej^ wjUl visit relative 
for a fesJ week*.

I  Mr. and Mra. Paul .Kasishki werr 
Amarillo visitors today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stone, anc 
daughter, Adejle. and son Carl, visited 
friends in Amarillo yesterday.

\ Social Calendar
The Circles of the Baptist W. M U 

will meet In general meeting at tht 
church Wednesday afternoon at 2;3 
o’clock. V * •

The Methodist Missionary Societ 
will meet Wednesday afternoon witl 
Mrs. ft. W. Lane

—1---*
The Holy. Soul catholic church wtl 

hold services during this entire wee: 
at 7:30 p’clopk in the morplng apt! t  
8 o'clock in the evening.

tors Raymond Harrah will .be ho* 
tess to the Duplicate Luncheon clui 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dari -Taylor will be hostess t 
the Acs High Bridge club Friday af 
tetnoon.

• '
The Club Mayfair will, be enter 

talnsd Friday afternoon in the heme c: 
MTs. Clyde Fathesge.

Miss Lucile Mooney 
ts Honored by Friends 
Tuesday Afternoon

Miss Lucile Mooney, bride-elect, war 
delightfully surprised ̂ Tuesday after 
noon at her home with a kitcher 
hower by#a number r f friends and 
lapwnates Miss Mooney was pre-ent- 

’ d with all the necessities of the 
Litchen, In which a color scheme of 
blue was carried cut’

Those present were Mrs. Bill Obuld 
Miss VeLora Reod. Miss Joan Leath 

Thelma Qualls. Miss Edna Blare” 
Miss Myrtle White. Miss Cecelia Att- 
berry, Miss Lottie Schafer. Miss 
Martl.a Bradford, Miss Elisabeth 
Cravy. Miss Marjorie Jewel. Miss Lula 
Hutchins, Miss Cleora Standard. Miss 
Susie Bell Smalllng. and Tommie 
Robinson and Verde Dickey.

Miss Mooney, whose marriage to' 
Verde Didkev, coach of the local 
schools, will take place soon, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Frank Keehn.

Pampa Branch of 
A. A. U. W. Is 
4skfcd to Amarillo

All members of the Pampa branch 
of the A. A. U. W. are Invited to at- 
ten^L a tea. and dinner Wednesday. 
May 30, in Amaxi’lo. Mrs. Reinhardt, 
oast president of the International A 

U. W. will be honored at this time 
Mrs. Reinhardt Is at the present timf 
president of Millo College for Oirls lr 
California

All members wljo wish to go wL” 
olease call Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar et 
50 by Friday If possible that reserva
tions may be made.

/

Democrats—
J. H. Sharp of Childrens charged 

that proponents of the Blalock moticn 
to limit district* to two' delegates and 
two alternates were afraid Uiat “too 
many women" would be elected.

Roll Call Necessary
Blalock denied this and moved tc 

table the I-eve amendment The vote 
on tabling wks so close that the chair
man could not rule on the question. 
The chairman charged that many peo
ple not delegates, in the galleries, had 
voted, and threatened to clear the 
galleries.

Shouts of “roll cSir and “rising 
vote” came from the convention and 
an attempt was made to have a ris
ing vote. Some cne else charged that 
many delegations had more delegate; 
than they had vetes bn the floor so 
a roll call was Anally started to settle 
the question of tabling the Love 
amendment.

After much argument and confusion 
•he motten to table prevailed. 441 f- 
312 and the original Blalock* motion 
was adopted by acclamation.

thr

The Lons Star 
sheet this week 
L. M. Will

ib will no 
home of Mrs

announce-.-
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AT $5,00 

GORDON
STORES CO.

Standard Brand Merchan
dise at Popular Prices.

Mrs.' J. T. Clark 
Speaks at Last 
Meeting of Club

The University Study club met Mon
day afternoon In the home cf Mrs 

(T. E. Rose, with Mrs. H. H. Hfck'. 
and Mrs. Rose es Joint hostesses 
Mrs. J. T. Clark was the speaker of 

j the afternoon, and made a very in
teresting talk cn the Development of 
Architecture

Family Menus
BREAKFAST—Stewed prunes ce

real. cream, baked ve»l cakes with to
mato sauce pop-r.vers, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Cream of asparagu 
senp. eic 'itcm  raw ’•w tebte =»*«<' 
rhubarb and starwberrj pi” milk, tea 

1 DINNER—Planked fish with «tuffe< 
tomatoes, new potatce* In cieanr 
sauce. Jellied cucumbei salad, i-'djt 
cake. milk, coffee.

Very finely shredded cabbage 8r*- 
ed carrots, grated beets, and a Uttt' 
scraped onion .are combined with t 
Russian salad dressing tc make the 
'urchecn salad This combination car 
je varied to suit individual tagtes by 
adding finely chopped celery cr gret 
ed raw parsnip or turnip in place of 

beets or carrots.
Rhubarb and Strewberiea 

Two cups washed and hulled straw
berries. 1 1-2 cups peei-d and diced 
rhubarb. 1 cup granule ted sugar. 2 
tablespoons flour, plain pastry 

line an eight-inch pie dish witl 
pastry and brush over with white -of 
egg. Mix and sift flour and sugar in a 
good Bleed mixing bowl Add prepared 
fruit and mix oarefully until fruit is 
coated with sugar. Turn Into prepared 
pie dish and cover upth top crust.

Bake ten minutes in a hot oven, de
crease heat fifty degree-, and bakr 
until fruits arc tender and crust 1<

BEAUMONT. Mav 23.—f/Tb—Fenc
ing ever the method of naming dele 
gates to, the national convention de
layed the state Democratic con.-en- 
tton here this morplng. The resolution 
by Col. Torn Ball of Houston to pu 
the naming of delegates in th" hand: 
of an appointed committee was with 
drawn by the committee on perman
ent organization for further consid 
eratlon. The resolution was rejected by 
the committee last night and a substi 
tute by John Boyle of San Antonie 
recommended for passage The Smith 
men are fighting the ball resolution 
as they assert it would prevent Smith 
delegates being named in’ many dele
gations where a majority cf the state 
delegates favor him.

The convention stood at ease until 
the committee meets to reconsider the 
motions reported. __

Women Drys Active

Leaders p t  women's dry organization- 
Issued an appeal that th- dry and 
ultra drys stand in a solid phalanx tc 
the end that the Texas d-lcgation work 
only for a dry candidate and a dry 
platfcrm.

Mrs. Larry Mills. Dallas, president c l 
the Democratic womens’ asociation cl 
Texas, r.nd Mrs. Claud? Van de Wat's 
Austin, statr president of the state V/ 
T. T. U.. made this appeal.

Ceng resemail Tom ConnaBy c.” 
Merlin, candidate for United State 
Senator, was railed to the platform tc 
-peak during the interim. He raid the 
Democrats now have the best nxtlej 
al campaign issues in 40 years.

'•Clear Out Rarcalc"
“Sweep the rascals out of office 

h* enjoined, ‘and restore the govern
ment to the hands of the people.

“Let us tell the Democrats cf the 
nation that Texas will support the 
nominee of the party and not dec 
ert the party general cn the field c,‘ 
battle.”

As the convention hal! filled slow
ly. another circular campaign again?’ 
Governor Alfred E. Smith was starter” 

/in the floor. A cartoon dodger de 
picting the He-,v Ycik executive a 
striking the eighteenth amendment 
was distributed.

A boy’s bend from Orange, attend
ed by Lu'cher Stark a member of the

Orange delegation, entertained 
delegates vith music.'

The platform and resolutions recom 
mended by the majority of the plat
fcrm committee —o,tows in part.

'The Democratic party cf Texas re 
affirms its unbroken fealty to the na 
ticnal Democracy to whose principle- 
and traditions it Is attached bv indis
soluble ties. Texas owes its admlsoior 
to the union of State:; to the national 
Democratic party, and it welcomes t- 
Its soil the distinguished representa
tives of that great faith from ever; 
state in the union, and pledges tc 
them Its full co-operation in the great 
political battle now impending

For Strict Construction 
“Ccmmitted to a strict construction o' 

'federal constitution, and the supre
macy alik" of the national and statr 
governments within their prone 
spheres, the Democratic party has bcei 
known throughout its history as th< 
party of the constitution in all Its in
tegrity and supremacy, and demand 
the rntcrr-mrnt cf every provision o'. 
that great charter of freedom in let 
ter and in spirit, by overy agency of 
the government. The extraordinary 
growth of federal powers and the con 
sequent diminution. cf the rights an- 
powers of the several states arc al
arming and the multiplication of bu 
rer.us which result In governmental ex 
travagance and engenders corruptior 
is building up under the fostering 
care of Hie Republican party a high 
ly centralized tyranny at the scat of 
government. We demand a return t< 
thr simple faith of o ir  fathers, to th< 
end that a government, cf the people 
fo j the people and by the people m»i 
no longer be denied.

“Party of Classes"
"The Republican pafty throughout it: 

whole history has been n party foi th 
classes and not for the masses. Hlgl 
tariffs, inequitably imposed, high tax 
cs. governmental extravagance have re
sulted In corruption in high places 
Administration after administration bj 
the Republican party has demon s'rat 
ed that it is the inevitable result c: 
its control cf th- government. Perme
ating every department of the admhtis 
traticn and reaching even I he depart 
rrent of Justice and hiEh cabinet po" 
rlt'ons. this corruption, the logical re
sult of Republican principles and po 
lttlcal practice . has reached its high 
est. tide in the present and preoedin 
administrations, until such corruption 
and malaflinmirtraticn have tecom 
the r-hnnie ct the nxiion Safety, dec
ency and a due regard for the respec' 
of mank'nd demand that the reins o 
government be token from the hand’ 
cf the party revxSir.Tblr for tills con 
dit.lcn corruption in high places 1: 
Season to the state.

The Prohibition Pisnk 
■ We favor a plank in the nattoaa 

Democratic platform to be adopted a 
Houston, unequivocally endorsing pro 
hibl'ton as written in‘ o th” renetitu 
tion of the Unit-d Sutra and de-'srin 
rei'-ntler.s «»•;* t, n lr  e.n”' attempt t* 
repeal it or desTr-.y tTie» prohibition 
laws. Den -nding the -faithful, strici 
and efficient enforrr.T-nt by the na 
tir.nsl government cf tiii-i and all lows 
Including the eighteen h anv-ndmen' 
and advocating adequate mcenc, cf en- 
fcrr'.-meht;. we Instruct - ur d-'l'-gatcj 
lo vctekI:r  re.niultins favor,n- 
r. pMnj

INC
I W D E R

[DOUBLE ACTION

SamePrice
F O R  O VER , 3 5 * T A r  ?5

25 ounces for 2 5*
WHY PAY WAR PRICE-5 ?

Our Govcmszmt * 

UsedMlliow cf Pounds

“We Instruct our delegation to the 
national Democratic convention to vote 
as a unit at all times and upon all 
questions and for candidates for pres
ident and vice-president who each fa
vor and support the foregoing plank.

“We believe that an absolute obli
gation of party loyalty art es from par 
tictpaUcn in party affairs and we ap
peal to Democrats to iecognlze thlr 
principle and remain loyal to th' 
parly and unite to sweep corruption 
out cf the national cmpftbl at Wash 
ington."

Harvesting—
duce this expense by millions of dol
lars. H? described the wonderful phy
sical training methods In Eastern high
schools.

Many Scholarships
Supt. Campbell presented man; 

scholarships, received from many col
leges. to the highest ranking girl and 
bey In the senior class. Miss Susi' 
Bell Emailing and John L. Lester. 1

Special mention was given his none: 
students by Prof. Platter for liavinr 
completed this year prescribed courser 
of the Twentieth Century com pan1 
or the Underwood Typewriter com- 
poy. Certificates in accounting werr 
presented by Mr. Platter to Alph Hick
man. Herman aPtrick. Addle Bradford 
Halbert Knapp, Kenneth Bishop. De 
krre Abersold, Angela Ballew. Vcrnor 
Culverhouse, and Thelma Quails ant' 
Deva Dean and Don Zimmerman Typ 
writing cor Utica tea were given Clau- 
dine Pope, Addle Bradford Edn 
Blard. John Lester. Alph Hickman 
Velma Kennedy, and Eloise Coolbaugh

A Student's Gift

A beautifully executed harvestinr 
ccne painted by LeVac* Mocrc. sev

enth grade student, under the direc
tion cf her aunt-, Mrs. M. E. -Moore 
Wichita Falls artist, was presented tr 
the school. Mrs. Moore conceived thr 
idea whrn visiting at a chapel prog
ram"In which a Harvester emblem wa’ 
dlscu-sed. An appropriate frame fol 
the painting was provided by the se 
ntors. Miss Moore was called to thr 
stag? and presented, and she recelv 
ed an ovation for her ability and gen
erosity.

Supt Campbell presented the diplo
mas as the seniors slowly moved ac
ross the stage while .Mr. . UtroUier 
nlayed softly. The Rev. D. H. Truhittc 
gave the benediction, and the seniors 
thrilled with the thought of being 
g, .duates of Central high, received th' 
congratulations cf thotr friends.

Senior Class Roll
DeVere Abersold, Harvey Anderson 

Cecilia Atteberry. Angela Ballew. Ed
na Ballard. Martha Bradford. Oladyr 
Carter. Thomas Clayton Bruce Cobb 
wicyd Coffin. Elizabeth Cravy, Mtl- 
jred r?hy. Vivian Trashier, Kathryne 
larbiccn. Sarnmie Henton. Edward 
Werlacher. Alph Hickman. Lula Hutch
ens, Marjorie Jewell. Opal John3. L il
ian Kcuhey.

Velm?. Kennedy. Halbert Knap; 
•John Lester. Jr., Henry Locke, Mar; 
Matures, Marion McClure, Ltllia Mc- 
Millap. Lucille Mooney, Hugh Moore 
r ;uth W  Noel. Herman Patrick. Maud' 
Pratt. Thelma Qualls. William Robin- 
ucn. Letter Mae Schafer, Smith Moss 
Trey Stalls, Cleora Stanard, Susie 
;ell ."mailing. Helen Culllns, Doyle
ard. Edna Biard.

LOCAL WOMAN DIES
AFTER BRIEF IT,? NESS

M c N a r y - H a u g e n - -
visions of this bill are In harmony, 
may be enacted."

Called Unconstitutional
Mr. Ccclidge wrote a twelve-page 

printed pamphlet outlining his objee 
(ions to the bill and Included with I' 
another pamphlet c f equal size glv 
ing the views of Attorney-Genera 
"argent oil the legal phases of tin 
measure.

The objections of the president were 
summarized by him under these sl> 
headings:

"First, Its attempted price-flxin;
policy.

"Second, the tax characteristics of 
the equalization fee

"Third, the widespread bureaucracy 
which it would set up.

“Fourth. Its encouragement to nrofi- 
teerlng and wasteful distribution b; 
middlemen. •

“Fifth, Its stimulation of dVer-pro- 
ductlcn.

“Sixth, its aid tc our foreign agri
cultural competitors.”

In addition, he declared that ‘ these 
topics by no means exhaust the list 
of falaclcus and. indeed, dangerou: 
aspect?, of tlie bill, but they af ten 
ample grounds for its emphatic rc 
Jectlon.’ *

Dangerous as Precedent.
“ In conclusion,' Mr. Cool!dye declar 

ed. "if the measure is enacted cne 
would be led to wonder how long It 
would be before producers In ether liner 
would clamor for similar ‘equalizing 
subsidies from the public coffers. Th 
lobbies of Congress would be fillet' 
with emissaries from every mcr.ien- l 
tartly distressed Industry deman typ/ 
relief of a burdensome surplus at th, 
expense of the treasury. Once w  
oluiige Into the futile sophistries c 
such a system of wholesome commer
cial doles for special groups of mid 
dlemen and distributors at the expensr 
af farmers and other producers, it J- 
dlficult to see what the end might be

“ I have believed at all times that 
the only sound basis for further feder
al government action In behalf of ag
riculture would be to encourage Its ade

quate organization In building up mar
keting agencies and facilities In the
control of the farmers themselves. I  
want to soe i" fm  undertak-, under 
their own mancyement, the marketing 
of their products under such condi
tions as will cnabln them to bring ab
out greater stebdlty in prices and less 
waste in marketing, but entirely with
in unalterable economic laws.

Protective Tariff Helps
"Ouch a program supported by a 

strong protected tariff on farm pro
ducts, is (lie best method of effect
ing a permanent cure of existing ag
ricultural ills. Such a program is in 
accordance with the American tradi
tion jnd the American idea cf reliance 
on thn Maintenance of private initia
tive and individual responsibility, and 
the duty of the government is dlcharg- 
?d when it has provided conditions un
der which individuals ran achieve suc
cess.

::I am still hepeful that legislation 
along the lines suggested in my last an 
nual message, with which many of the 
provisions of this bill are in harmony 
may be enacted, but this bill embod
ies substantially all of the objection
able features, which I  said in that 
message to congress, I  could not ̂  
dorse."
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a epens June 5, 
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Courses lead to degrees and
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For information write—
D. A. SHIRLEY,

Registrar.

Mrs. Ruby Alexander, between 3.', 
and 40 years old. died et a residence 
on South Cuyler street this morning 
at C o'clock following a brief illness, j 
The body Is at he Malone Funeral j 
home awaiting word from her husband j 
in Arkansas.

She is survived by a ion 12 years 
old.

The Following Blank Forms/are  
Available at the Pampa Dajlv News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notej*^-Installi 
Installment Note^-Chattel M 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Hen Contract*
Release of Vendor’s Liefw 
Quit CRjjrffr! Deeds!
Ch a#e/M  6 rtgag£L-(*enera jjrorm .
Bill oflrSale-~»en|erai 
Bill of Sa/e- AVjt^obil 
Warranty Deed with^endor’s Lien. 
Lease-Cfty Propej 
Warranty DcecL
Assignment o^Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Ga^Hease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment. Note— Automobile.
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"Naturally, The News is quite proud 
of its selection from so many good 
capers in the Lone Star State and 
'herefore feels a keen interest in the 
success of the project.

The cooperation of all our friends 
and readers, especially the children, 
will be appreciated.
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Plane Is Safely 
Landed By 'Using 

Giant Parachute

Japanese Liken 
Chinese Interven

tion to Nicaragua

Contest on Countv 
Seat Likely Will 

Be Heard First
County Attorney John Studer « u  

served yesterday with a citation of the 
suit contesting the county seat 
election. The suit was filed at the 
court house here April II. ^

McLean attorneys allege aU khk0P 
of Irregularities In the contesto^mt 
apparently have neglected J^^flgure 
the cost In dollars. The final count 
gave the majority for removal at 900 
and to prove the results different, al
most 1,000 witnesses will have to be 
heard, at a cost of between $19,000 and 
$30,000.

The Pampa bar association will ask 
that the case be heard first In the 
June term of the 84th district court, to 
convene here June 11. A case of this 
type holds precedence over all others

Looks Like Abe Ready to Leap 
to Aid Bremen

TOKYO, May 33.—iff)—General Hata 
permanent Vice Minister of War. to
day likened Japan's activities In China 
to measure^ taken by the United States 
to protect Americans In Nicaragua.

Anxious to dispel foreign suspi
cions that Japan's present activities In 
China were aimed at achieving per
manent control of Shantunug, Gen
eral Hata stated In an Interview that 
nothing was further from the mind 
of the Japanese government. He 
repudiated the Idea of a militaristic 
policy, saying that the Japanese army 
was as much an instrument of the 
civil power as American and British 
troops.

General Hata stressed the recent 
troops would be withdrawn as soon as 
the present danger to Japanese resi
dents was ended and the demands made 
because of the recent attacks on them 
had been complied with. "Japan," he 
said. “Has never broken her word and 
wont now."

He hoped It would be unnecessary to 
send more troops to Manchuria, but 
said they would be sent If clrcum-

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., May 23.- 
i Wt—The successful use of a gigantic 
parachute In bringing a powerless air 
plane safely to earth, which was ac 
compllshed at Tracy, near here yes
terday. was hailed In aviation circles 
here today as a device which finally 
means “absolute safety" for passen 
ger aircraft.

The device. Invented by Charles 
Broderick of San Francisco, consists 
of cne parachute 72 feet in diameter 
and capable of sustaining an airplane, 
and a small chute which acts as a pi
lot for the larger one. The large sir 
umbrella Is folded In the plane but at
tached to the machine by cables con
verging at the center of the top wing 
H ie little one Is used to draw the big 
one out of the plane when a para
chute landing Is necessary.

In  the experiment, E. J. MacKeon 
veteran San Francisco pilot, took a 
wartime "Jenny" plane—one of a type 
condemned by the Army as unsafe—4. 
000 feet up. shut off the motor and put 
the safety device Into action. He toss
ed the small parachute overboard. It 
opened at onoe but failed 1*  pull thv 
big parachute out of its folds lmmedt 
atelv. At a height of about 2.200 feet. 
McKeon was preparing to go over the 
side with his own parachute when the 
big one was pulled free. At 1.500 fee' 
the drop was checked and the airpane 
pilot and parachute floated gently tc 
tarth.
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tames Murray and 

Boardman

Tomorrow
A1 Wilson

TOMORROW

Woman Wise THE AIR  PATROL”

The Club Mayfair will meet In the 
home of Mrs Clyde Fatheree Friday 
June 1, and not next Friday as was 
announced

Your Troeli Hauling 

Solicited

CALL BBS—A. S. CLARK

Pampa Daily New*
stances compelled It.

Man Burns to
Death in Plane

I  c a ^ tB k y 'B T ia t  c a je m  01. 
[ j f M / W h i f f y  ren* 

can seJJ^ou a home 
[oi^m t j^ ^ a s y  payment

Friday Afternoon 
and Evening SANDU8KY, Ohio, May 23 — 

Walter Anderson. 32, Richmond. Ind. 
was killed Instantly and Benjamir. 
Bruser, 30, of Bandusky, was seriously 
Injured, near here today when - their 
airplane went into a tall spin and 
crashed 1.500 feet The plane burst In
to flames as it hit the ground. Specta
tors extricated Bruiser from the flam
ing plane, but were unable to rescue 
Anderson.

Rev. Lincoln Caswell, pastor of a New 
York Methodist Episcopal church, 
prides himself on his resemblance to 
Abraham Lincoln, for whom he was 
named. He has made many platform 
appearances throughout he country In 
impersonations of his namesake.

Fred Melchior, chief pilot of the Junk- 
era company In America, was one of 
the men In the two amphibian plana* 
that set out from Vfltchel Field. Long 
Island, to bring the marooned Brenfen 
from Oreenely Island to New York 
City. He planned to land on the 
Island via parachute If necessary.

Minister for Union
of Three Churches

RICE &  PA R K
CHICAGO. May 23 —OPi—Replies of 

$21 clergymen from a list of 1500, show 
approximately 90 per cent In favor of 
organic union of the Congregatlonallst 
Presbyterian, and Methodist episco
pal denominations. Results of referen
dum. taken by the Methodist Episco
pal church, were made public today.

Rev. William F. Modermott. who 
compiled the results, said: “They Indi
cate that If a merger of these three 
great churches can be worked out. it 
will be the most extensive and signifi
cant In the history of the chureh in 
America.”

The names of 500 ministers from 
each of the three denominations were 
selected at Random, although care war 
taken to Include representatives of all 
sections of the country. They were 
asked:

"Are you In favor in principle, of 
the organic union of the Presbyterian 
Methodist, and Congregational church
es?"

Of the 821 replies. 736 or 89.6 percent 
favored union.

Commissioners to 
Select Courthouse 

Brick in June SURVEYING DAVIS CORNER

The Gordon and Denebeim lot at the 
comer of North Cuyler street and 
West Foster avenue Is being surveyed, 
but no definite announcement has 
been made as to the size and type of 
building that will be placed on the 
comer. The lots, 75 feet by 150 feet, 
were purchased recently from V. E. 
Fatheree and Clyde Fatheree for $60,-

The second Monday in June has been 
set as the day the county comnjjss- 
ioners will select brick for thd*new 
Gray county courthouse to be erected 
here in the Immediate future. The 
beautifuu new four-story building Is 
to be situated on a lot recently pur
chased south of the high school build
ings.

No definite selection as to the size 
and kind of courthouse has been sel
ected but W. R. Kaufman, architect, 
has plans practically completed for

WK' course In
lournalism »■y Monday 

Wednesday las^^w ill open June 4
IrfTOL OF COM M ERCE
Hardin. Field Secy., Res. Fbeoe l$g-W
PAM PA, TEXAS

A. Denebeim of Kansas City and A. 
Gordon, local merchant, are the own
ers of the comer.

Hot Barbecue Served 
at all hour*

final Inspection by the commission.

Spartan on Top
of the Pay NowWrestling Every 

Thursday Night Ask them another!The Spartan Oil company’s No. 1 
Hopkins In section 85. block B-2. con
tinues to hold the Interest of oil men 
as It Is In wildcat territory and If 
brought In a good well will open up 
considerable territory. During 24 hours 
yesterday the well swabbed 300 barrels. 
It  Is bottomed In granite wash at 3,030 
feet.

Pay was picked up Saturday after
noon and shut In waiting for storage 
with 1.800 feet of oil In the hole. The 
showing Increased until it was placed 
on the swab late Monday with pay 
Just penetrated.

Drillers are optimistic that a gush
er will be the result when the hole is 
drilled deeper.

10c DANCE EVERY 
SATURDAY NITE

caster, Pa„ spelled “Saxophone" with

Knew Triple Catch
Another boy, Ellis Walker of W il

mington, Del., misplaced a letter In 
“ illusion." A mementary aberration 
caused Joseph Hmurick of Bridge 
port. Conn., to spell at "Aboratlon.” El
sie Drexler of Erie, Pa., missed “Char
ivari," and there was no wonder 
Olenna Ackerman of Springfield. Ohio 
idAs defeated by "Counsellor," which 
has a triple-catch.

Myrtle Frank could not spell “Clair
voyance," and Mary Chandler of Hart
ford, Conn., stumbled over “Clientele.’ 

The going was hard and Earl Dick
inson, Dcs Moines. Iowa. Norma Lee 
Memphis, Tenn.. Mary Frances Greg
ory. Louisville, Helen Sherwln. Buffa
lo, and Ethel Cook of Jericho, Vt„ en
countered stumpers In rapid order, a f
ter previously having spelled such 
words as "Connoisseur,’’ ’Chrystalls,' 
"eclectic" and “baccalaureate.”

Betty Robinson Is In the eighth 
grade and attends St. Joseph's parocht-

Every day is made up oLVfozens of little da^idfGng 

And so many of therj^oncem thing*./.,1 .^Jwhat sort 
of breakfast foocpbdserve?— how a chiffon
frock?— whether glass dishes /hould jbe colored or 
crystal?—T^nat sort ^foiHa^ush intJj«automobile?—  

whether Uf travel by fa il jb y b o a W f airplane?

htle Arana and fixtnraa. Sec J. 
Arena.

SUM M E
✓ SCHOOl
Centrals

M ill
Qmrft.1.

[m e*. Annie

al school in South Bend. She was e 
favorite from the time she told the 
Judges that, “counsellor,’’ as pronounc
ed, could be spelled three ways and 
she proceeded to spaj$ all three of 
them." -

at )Dentral Ward bulk 
th$ alMfrvlsion of Ml 
Dig-urlt and J. L. 1 .<M

Cinder
Annie

mus^dbswer to suit yourself, for 

j^am ily have their own ideas, and 

at fits your case!

ration d a jjF  Friday and 
1^, Juny jK  and 2. All 
tf of tbgr Irst four grades 

io v J T t  price of $10 for 
Ityrw eeks term, $5 per 
^T ot fifth grade work. 
Ition payable In advance.

These/uestiodfe : 
your friends a^d ; 
you f\ n t  exactly,When j^Rovlng pie from oven shake 

from y d r t o  side and before putting 
In shake to distribute sugar and 
fr^jrevenly In shell.

Read the advertisements. Send for the booklets of
fered. >rJere is practical, modern, up-to-the-minute 

inforthation about everything imaginable. The book- 
lets (and the advertisements too) are. planned and

Pearlin’s Bei
PERM ANENT

Kipa Tourist 
ngsmill

written by experts. Authorities on food chemistry,
Frank fashions, domestic science, architecture, interior dec

oration are answering your very questions. Adver
tisers these days make it their business to understand 

thoroughly all the different phases of their subject.

D IANS
PRESENT

i’s Chicago comedy drama successDamol B. Be
Roomr 328 and̂  

Amarillo HiiUi

New Big Time 
VaudevilleE N fO U E D  TO PRAC- 

TICT.VttF.FORE UNITED  
STJn F TREASURY DE- 
S  PARTMENT

Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

ADULTS
Read the advertisements because it nays 

in time saved . . .  in information gained 

in a wiser spending of your money.

CHILDREN


